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of the yei 
,ALD is published eTei>- 
in aihaner, 
expiration
Adrcrtisins, the usual rates in Western elites.
THTLatMt^J^apert Ooo
BICnHEU COLLINS)
Front streel, MnynrHIe, llcntncliT»
H
c“n be 1^ a'
Accommodatioa





Mf^ys, Wedneadaj-s and Fridnya, and Cincmnat 
the alleraatc days. _
Pas»ciis«ra fioin Cincinnau landed m Maj-svillc 
iu time fur the Lexington ^tBil Stage, wMeh h 
7* o'clock.
'FcU. u«, ib-n. <»
HaysrlUe aniOtoclnafttl Packet




cuidajs, Wednesdays and KridapCincinnati on M 
at to o'clock A 
June 3 'dl.
Trace Ohalxu!
PAIRS asMrted lengths and weights, 
at the Ha
.Vo. 30. FiiiU SirtH.
TeeUi btractol Wlthoirt Pain,
By the Use of MortosH bellteeiu
TbEBSONS wUhing to procure the right to
traveling agent of Dr. -Morton. Office on Sn'ton 
street near the river.
J)R. D.SVI8- COMFOUS’O SmVP OF
WILD CHBRRI A.nD TAR
fmilly of linathiHg, Paint in (Ac Bnait or bult.
S/iiK*«g«/I/lood, Croup, i/o<yi<rg-Cong*, i u<pi-
(alien i>/lhi lltarl, Ftrvom Trtmouri, c.'c. 
irrln intnsluing this moJictnc to the public, we 




• • • .V M. JAKUAKY.march HJ,
at 0 iiisiaiuc. iiiui IV i» in« — — - -»-•
(traduate of tbo Univorsity of Pennsyhiima, a 
Phpician of tuxnty years' praetiee. Call on the 
Agonto and exumioe Uic pamphlet, to show 
Etundiug of Dr. Davis aaxl the cliaractcr of his
“fW sale wholesale and retail, by Oio AgenU for
‘‘"''“l‘f:w.,0..s.T0N-iso:.,




ague and fever or tonic fills.
rjpllE proprietors of this invaluable^ lemcd^oi
Ague and Fever 01
itunnecessary to enter into a long dissertation, 
relative to Ibo disease for the radical cute ol 
which, the remedy now olTercd slamla uuri' 
vailed. The universal prevalence of iho Agtit 
and Fever, and iiitortniUent Fever, tltiuushou; 
most of the slates of the Union, and the tfious- 
juids who annually suffer from it, uiiliaj 
rondor it so well known, lliat to dili
r-‘ hmc'l^s idain ‘‘S"'*'*! Orleans, Tbsue. 




•Q-AVE in store, and offer fcr »al^ on aecom 
ri niidating lerms,
lUO Hhda choice N- O. ?ugait 
aai) Bags prime Kio Coffet^
40 Rbls Loaf Si
200Ss”sirM^^
aud &lc for 4d nails, and warranted equal lo any 
Junialla brand, rasA pi-icci. 
marts
Rl» CoSbe.
aMysiille,Feb 24, ISIT___________________ __
( every grade; ital- 
,trin' and Ufo oc nmut^ Alouslin dc Laines, 
.oAliTiei; Frcnc!. Chinls; British, french mid
and II'
FaalUi
Df ail qudil 
lean r
;t<iu DiapefS!
„ll qjalnies, (except baa.)
Hats anJ Cars; Boars and Saoai,





followini ing artides, 
low to puueiu-
p. earb.SodailOuU lbs Sup. C!
500 •• SaUi«lic;
5>X) - Fleur bulpher, 
too “ Tart. -VeiJ;
200 •' Gum Camehor, 
100 Nulnieggr,
'Sugar, Nos. 4, Omul 7, 
dered, crushed and Boston loal da.
33 “ I'lantation Molasses; 
130 Kegs Juniata Nails, a 
...................................& Ogden' irW aizei;White Leadi






•Office on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.
) - Avery & Ogden's pure t
0 Bags Shot, Nos. I. -2, 3,4, & and 0;
II Founds Bar Lead;
73 Kegs best Bille Powder.
30 Half chests line Q. P. Tea; 
too Boxes, lllh each, “
“3 “ 61h “ “ “
IU “ ii'.lb '• Cnlden chop, ufine article; 
lUO Reams Com'on, Med., ie., wrapping paper;
5U “ Cap writing
30 “ Lclterl’apcf. some very fine-,
2U Boxe. Missouri and Va. Cavendish Tobace.
5 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, •‘wnnamed;
3 Casks best Dutch Madder;
10 libls Copperas; 
l.rxiO Lbs. Aliiin;
3,)U “ Ginger, pure;
],i)iX) “ Salcialus;
COO > Rosin;
SHK “ Spanish Whiting;
400 “ Eps. Salts;
UO MatU Cassia;
^ONTTOOES^tho practice of Wa 'J
Third street, near Market
ID BagsPeppen
10 “ Pimento;
lO.OOU Doren >Iaysville Cotton TaroR 
500 Lbs. Baltins 





1 nr\ Cullens very pure Bleached and Winter 




'ER and Tea sets, of^ny nuBibctofpieecs, 
,recivedand.hrsde_^^^^^^^^^^^
CafhftrWbeet.
siy cash lor Wheat delivcT ^VILL p. t ivered at 
_|_ Wurehoase, comer 'Ihird and "all st ('
Milwcll's mill.) [aug'.'] T. rr.”
mful
propriety be 




Importers if mioitsaUandBetaiiDtalenils 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
nARDWARi:, CL'TLERVi eADDUEnV 
If AnoWAUE, TOOLS,





as, arc thcrclbre neu- enabled lo umiptli nens» 
fy with any house in tlic ircifcru country. Thoy 
w receiving from liusTox, New Yonx, Pnit. 
Ills, UsLTixoRE and ^nil bnerriELii, ■ larger 
than over ottered in this market, oml purdiOMd■.......:.i.............. ,____ ' .r
observed, lliat the iic;:loct to cure
often called ‘-ouiy tlie A?ue aud Fev r, 'often 
loads to diseases wore laial in llicir a 
amo:ig which iiia}- bo classed, diseases
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, com­
monly caUetl As'it Cuh. which in too many 
cases proves fatal.
I'housaiids of certificates might l>0 publish­
ed in referonce lo the eiiicacy of the Vilb 
10 tlie public, which
KRCllA.NTi ........... ... ..
find -Jj-rt .Jwjarf, Tr.:<l im,t lag Chuint, Aus* 
Sharrlt aarl Spoitrf, r«r;«'sfcr's luJil, Uinga tt.lf 
ScTirr, t'o/.f Milh.F.lria«il Rcopt, Cutlery, Ho^t 
■ Uia'et, Horn, Smr>, Tmtu, t-huc h'aih, Cotmlv
u, i/’-., ni inuledelphia prices, luldiag Freiglrt. ' 
ADDLE AND ilAllNFOsb M.LNTFACTIf 
BERS are ubo infurmeJ that G<rf, Koraird sM
IW offei 
rsdeen imiieccusar)- to publish.
MaysviUe,reb'-*l. 1817 A. M. JANUARY.
Boots and Shoes at Prices of 1846.
Shoes, Ibr the Fall and Winter trade, winch have 
made
.. single instance. Oke Box, when taken ac­
cording lo directions, is vrcrranled to cure any 
case of Agao and Fever, or Intermittent Fe­
ver. The iiigredieiiis being Purelv Veceta- 
RLE, mid entirely free from any doleteriom 
substance, Uicy arc coiifidcmiy recommemlei 
ns ilie sal'esi, as wt.'l as the most 
dele evor offered to llio I’ublicI 
in wliicli iliesc Fills are pul up, (small
Dr. B. nushall, Dentist
OJUi on Stilton Street Near the Rker.
tien of pain iu Dental ni
PATNE fc JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
W^liness entrusted ?o tiieir care, 
is on Market street, between 2dand Froi
80 BUS Domestic Brandy; 
30 •' Sweet Malaga Wim 
Old Apple Brandy;
1 Bourbon Whiekey, I to 7 yams old;
I* BccUlied
■■ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;




10 ’ American Cayenne; 
W '• Re l Chalk;
1) A. F. Indigo;
0 “ Scotch Snull;






So “ Gum Arabic, 
too “ Caib. Amm. ' 
173 “u Cream Tartar,
Sopl7-tf. ' WILLIAM R. WOOD.
daguerreotyping,
■mniLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
VI toomsonSuiionstroot,near tlie Bank,t
U ----------------
es.) renders Uteiu more couvciiient than 
other, as a man can carry them in his ves 
pocket without the slightest uiconvsiiience.
n contracts of last winter, atU|io .,.,...-— -. —.................
lust vear s prices; imdof v.:p-much im|in.ied cpiahs rice!,
• to any former importation, t 
y rmiill ad.-ance fro.-n c •
be bought in I'bilade.phia at tl«J present tinw. 
II. & H. Freeman's cusiom-made .Mens, Boys, 
and Yoollis coarse, kip and calf Boots.
C. W. Forbiish's Wuuicns, Mis.es, ailJrons, 
Coys and Youth* calfekiii and morocco Boots raid
John B.itehclder's NIcos, Boys and Y'oullis coarse
od kip Brogans.
ALsO—lUU c: s wWeb we ofler lo dealer* by 
ir, adapleJ to tbe counlry lradc.
i judge for themscls es; anil test our pro
EEL"™.;
Ilntip H'ri. l-ridle and RMr Ivrkler, Sitk a _ 
r/;jv«rf, ,V'i.Ti/7.» ""tf lf"S e»d Cat/ Srariaa. 
Uonmpnd, tVmmoi'*, lI'rIriMgniirf SAont Stins./J 
'ED and UJ!JSS JUOCNT,
FLETCHER’S
“SB PLUS CITR.\" mniBlE COBPOrX®
CA-niAIlTlC AND BEODSTBUENT PlLtA.
Thu.‘e Fills, now fiirthe first lime offered It 
the FuWie, have been used in private praetiee
PjyyE m! IIR^ Af tATLVU, Paletu'i
Iher, Sk.. rail he I,ail lu alate.
C'ARIIIAGE i-RIMMlNUS, Cuaenul OilCklk
Ln.«, Diit.h Fimic. La,„].>. llaadtn, Lock$ otutBrn,
i!u,mUyUe^i^gt, Fringe, Tu/lt, SPRINGS
Gicit allcniiun will be p*id lo the acrAlLds 
Tiie form PA'-tmenr. having a fulUuck of CAni>J-;KTERS» 
all .in box- I'OOL*^. BUILDINT; HARDWARE
FAR.MING an-J IIGU>K KEmNt: articles. Aa 
examination of then-stoek is respectl'ully solicited 
Their Ilaniware House u
No. 30 Front t!Ueet, MaysviUe, Ky.
t^ox or TOC Saw.
Fehraary, n'^,'-I7,
sivciy I 
sual nip ' all kinds of work.
..piaUnjS,"" ‘MINEB i CKUTTE.ME1I. 
Eagle copy as above __________ ______________
i~1ASlI FOR WHEAT & RYE.—I t 
Casa (or Wheat and Rye. delivero
hS!« formerly occupied by »*’®"‘®'
end of the Market House,oo W®*®*
New Goo4|.
XE7"E arc no^v receiving our Spring and Sumnici 
W »tocW, and respectfully invite our eustomera
mai3‘Joo MaysviUe, Ky.
BargalAB in Famitnre.
TT*'to*ek of Furniture, by the First di 
lober next, 1 will ofler it until that lf~
K A 02 QSIS^U^std^’
L/V 2i) 01 Iodine;
3,'i “ Hyd, Potass 
10 “ Tancin;
4“ Muriate Morphine;
30 “ Beawic Acid;
IS lbs Blue Mass;
25 '• .km. Calomel;
20 “ Eng. do;
50 yds Adhesive Plaster;
AL«0.—Silver spring Lancelc; Pocket Casc^
ieuUir
OT of variow patterns.
- pry handsome and fashionable 
hc'iiurcau. and several handsome card ^




TUST received, direct from the East, 
0 5 bcU. Tanner's Oil;
1 •• t
t ■
100 lbs Chrome Green (diffhieut shades) 
too - Lillierage;
35 *• Vermillion;
50-1 - Red Lead; 
loo - Puri* Green;
8,3 - Rose Fink; For Sale low by
J.iy.JOHNS'l'ONAS
^NHE firm ^




B6mo?«d and R6EstabUih«4 
WOOD 4t DAVIB.
TbESPECTFULLY inform their old friond* and 
XV ihe community in general, that they have 
luLuereJ up the foods anJ wares they were able lo 
save fremlhcBre, and lii.e rcmoic-J ibem tempora­
rily to the Commission Warehoii-e of CHARLE 
W. FRANKLIN, on Second street, nearly opposii 
Ihe I>rcsbytcriaD Cluirch, where they will be glad I 
wail uponatl wanting any tiling in their liuc.
They disignestablishing tliun«.|vt5 permanently 
ill the now,three story-louble-u arehoiue of Ollio H. 
Davis, no* erecting on a few door* a-
oictlieirold stand, as soon a* the same shall be
bsmplcted. Will, many thanks Idr the generous 
oaltonj-je tliey liave received, they would again in- 
i« ,vitchisvrs to llieir assortment, and will endeav 
t tosuittkem with the articles thav mavwwit.iDittke i ey y ont, in
.................
Family Floor, ^ ^
/-VF GOOD QUALi ry, and various Brands, fi 
{J sa]e at the comer of
TOBACCO.
on BOXES -Missouri Tobacco.
Ui) 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
being in green boxes. This Tobaccodamaged by ,
W. S. FICKETT.
P bl c m i-twc 
upwardsof Forty Years, bye celebrated Pliy- 
fcician, formerly a member of the Royal Collt^jr 
of liuiKeonsof London and hklinburg, and Li­
centiate of Dublin Uiiivureity.
The proprietors deem it uniiecessaty lo en­
ter iiilo any Icnmhened discussion as lo the 
merits of ihcso Pills—iicitlitT will they say 
that they “will cure all the ills that humar 
tlcsh is'hcir to’’—but they lay claim to one
•VM'S ’*c also best pills ever iiivenled, not merely as a siro- 
■j. in plo Cathautic, as tlieir properties are vanotw. 
They arc a Compound Catluirtic, and iJeolufru- 
cni Pit Tl'.oy cleanse the Slomaih and Hovds 
without pain or griping they act specifically 
upon tlie Liver and ATdiiw, and ns a Dieurcl- 
ic, they cause lui in-rrosed discharge cf Urine— 
restorins a hoalthfnl and propi 
- S8. For monthl;
-are 
IS in
—.kRcr mature dulibcrtilion, the'J msiecs have
Aceommodatlon.
THE Mvysville and FU-mingeburg
SKtffiTSJXSIwRSaEf.
Sept 30,ml. [Eiiglecopy.]
ilie experience of old 
dished companie.s fully wamim ilieconclu. 
sioii, that the ncivantnacs of Life Insurance OB 
the Mulviii plan, may be exleiuled and difliiB^ 
withyreat convcnioiicetoa lar/c class of eoii- 
tribuiois, and with equal security lo all the oa* 
siired, byrequifing no greater umounl of the 
[Memiun; to Le paid in cash than tlie company 
, will rcqwre to meet its cngiq-'etaeuis triiB 
p.i„ eaudfidoliij. _ •
UaiNAav Gacsns QmKlycc,inplamta,io 
whicli Females liable, tliey will be found
most effic-acious i 'Z obAtniciions and
TOJIACII
State, no fears should 
to llio welfare
An EHIn Sew slock!
1'ETILLIAM VVITFENMYER. having just 
VY opened a new and hudsome stock of (ush 
ioUle. Amcy and Staple Dry Goods just parches^ 
under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, eo^- 
denily invites public attention to his stock at hi» 
store OB front street between the store* of .Messrs. 
Rocs & Allen and J. A C. While.
He offers his good* low for cash, being s: 
to rely upon the favor of the public, and the 
fluent activity of his caj.ital, rather than large prof- 
iistod smaller sales. He asks nothing but an op- 
porlmily to convince the public that he means what 
he says when he promise* to soil bargains.
School and ffllsceUaneoas Books.
rpHK undersigned have lately eomp ct^ an nr- 
I nuigemcnt with tlic extensive Book Lstablifh- 
iSntof Harper^ ^™'*"’uRrem*ai ih^N^ew YorkBooks.whereb\ weeanse tiema o, i y lltlr  ,
prices. Teachers end Libranc* -ran be lurm 
grati*. with catalogues rontnining th^iiames nn.1
orders, howc.er smell, (if not on hand) a. very 
short notice, and not-saly the publications ol Slessts
mber 2U, '47. fEagle coj.y.)
Dlssolatloa. , , of FraiuHiit ^ Uyd is this day (30lh 
jiember, !fe47.)dissolved by mutual con- 
sc indebted will please call and settle
6Cp37tf
Bargains! Bargains!!
TTAYINU dcicrmincd lo close out our j 
rt stock of Dry Good* entirely, by ^ 
January next, we are now willing to disp 
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer, 
•r bo be a merchant or consumer. 1 be stock
is composed chiellv of the best staple and laney 
Goods in common use. and ha* a very
lion of goo-t Good.*, bfluglil for the retail i
y.”‘'."gWi;ymKGTOkA
by I'ire 813300,00 am 
are still uking risks ai
rine rukseiUrer oi 
He would call tl
Gash for wbaat.
EtneSt ot iMurance.
IIRTV-TWO Thousand Dollars sated by in- 
I soraitee on the fires that occurred in tins ctly. 
,ij| within OOda)-*. T-hc above fact should tnducc
rjyjNNER S O/L—SLx cask* Tanner * Oil, very
New and Good! .
• • ' Cincmnau, a lot ot
Slovpi,” four size* ofT have Just received from “Green s Patent Cooking i 
which I now- offer for sale ut
, These stoves come
mended by o.ie hundred and ^yf at citians of Cin­
cinnati and Kentnekv. in the foUowii
“Wc,the----------- ------------
- ■ and have
preference. In point of cm 
cooking, lieat of pluts an-1 eei 
ing we believe it can have do
lo ing language, 
used most, ifii ' 
ivcs,  now 
by far give adi-cid
e ehienep, dispatch 
eesnemy of fuel, in bak- 
Iii4. We checrful-
Iy®rt'commend the aUtv^^ove to ail who may wbh 
to purchase, aswe beUeve it far superior to any nnw
kept in a proper 
bo entertained in refcrei
We need onlv say lo those who have Irin' 
all other Pills, o'f whatever name, to ffive the 
“Ne Plus Ultra's,one trial, and we litiil per­
fectly confident, that they xvill satisfy all that 
they arc THE 1-u.u! unequalled ns well osunap-
MMES '.VILLUMSON,
Jeent fir Ihe Proprietors, No. 189 H'oler st., 
AeaYort. E. WOOD






rFlUE undenHgncd having IcaseJ the above prop- 
I erty in Washington, Ky,, formerly oecujued 
' - •' v.-.-i-i. —-...aied to accommodate t*—
fashioned hpvpitality.
DAVID M’OOD.
s where °ihe annual premium shall 
10 850. and 60 per cent iliereuf shaU 
have been paid iu cash, an approved note may 
be ;tivcn fur the remaining 4u ]>er cent, payable 
twelve months after date, bearing edx per c«Ot 
interest. I'he interest to be piiid annually, bnl 
the princip.il not lo be ctilleUin unless iheexi- 
•teneicsoi tiiccnmpany require it, giving sixty 
days notice, and then only by assessmenu pn>< 
fjita lo the e.xieni that may be required to meet 
the cusagcmeiits of the enmpany.
IiiacuuUdently nmidpaied tlmt asj-Btem, the 
opcraiicn of which is so fair and cquhshle. f« 
well cniciiluted lo ]ilnce the benefits and tuet* 
stnoi of Life Insurance within the reach of all 
amt at the same time enable each conlribuia 
to share ctiuiiUy nnd fully not only in its ben. 
cficent security, but also in its profits of acen- 
inulalion, will meet, as it is believed todeserrj 
die favor and confidence of the public.
I'he particular advantages offered by thi* 
company arc;
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An annuel participaliot. in the profits.
8. No individual responsibility beyond tho
lounl of premium.
4. Those who insure for a less period than 
life, participate equally in the annual profits ol 
the company.
Tlie hauliliis company confines its bnanet* 
eiehisively to insurance on Lives, and oU Insoi 
■ to Life.
by H. C. Musick,is piep i
iravcllina public with old fss  
-- ■y.-Xl.lf -Februar I. 18-17.
all 0-] s ......................................
reiy person wire hn* property to loose to come lor- 
,-aril and Insure their prorerty, as o very small 
amount paid annually may save many families from 
ruin ThU Agency lias paid out 8103-17,34, othert i  ll  lu  s  i■
agencies have paid Twenty-two inonsanu A/oiiam 
-alt of which has been, promptly mlj.isteU and paid 
aeeording to tlie terms ol the policy on lo^sca in
FMNKUN FIRE » MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOVIHVIL1.IS,
4’^ONTINUES 10 take Marine risks of every des- 
\ J cription, on the mo.-.t favorable terma
JOSHUA D. BOIVLES, Prut.
D. S. CoAXDCBS, Sea'ly.
feb3-t -IKO. P. DOBYN5, .ilgeiiL,
lusai
Fra 
at about j aecoiding to location. F____  . 1 per cent, a^
that all can be protected.
JOHN B. -McILVAlN, Agent 
For the Proltcliou Insurance ComiKit 
Sept.S3.lb47 _________
on for their promptn-Jss in seltii 
ARTUs tc Mt-'ICALFE,
Agents Lexington Fire, Lite kMarioe
aspt 30tf. lamrancc CorepMiy.
fci a little snsoaable aasisUnce. and Hast that when 
tiieif aceouMs sldll be presented, they will not hav» 
to - turn away o-it*(p," hut will receive the “ good 
cheer" they detire. *ep34 A ”";r«S"£Lt. Sutton street.
_ S«« Hera!
pCERSONS who have been heretotoK in Ihe
. . busineia lo -...............
of my warehouse having thrown me out of
*'P«tf ' W. S.REID-
Older Flnegw.




n the baitel or gallon,
fAiU emedtnd ibrsaleby
FRANRL
N B Any one who shall purchase the above 
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial, 
and believe it not to eome up theabove rtcmnmen- 
daiioo, may return the some and I will rofuniUhe 
money.
TBB&AVBIIT 
FALL ABE OtlirTER EET GOODS!
rrUlE *ub«ribcr hasju.l received Irom thcLcasl- 
I em cities, a large and gci 
' le Dry GooiIa, much
JNO, C. REED.
Mr F. M. Wcedon, of this place, ha* ot
Green s Patent Cooking Stove* now in use, to whom 
would refer all house-keepci  ̂for any informBUon
Jtfanlrt tlrut.mayl2
THONAS A, BUPIBS,. ^
low the Lei Holts*. aug6,’47.
K-




various ihon he liasetcr liad; comprising the latest 
styles ot Goods of all ki.ai.,forladiesor geutivn.^, 
Ac.. Ac., to which be imii-s the atienuon and in- 
..wriionof hislriendiandtbe piiWic generally; and
Th« Elttg FlU.
Cl ALES Guarantied. Country and City Mereli 
^ - ■" .u, arc invitedO ants. Grocers aud Druggis , i  to call
*“<. . ____I_____ r .1.« WW...U A^nt.
a terms that cannot fail to please, with this 
ctraonlinary and popular medicine.
Beware of couoteneil trash; avoi Ihe spurious
R. E Hibtord A Co's I'ilU as you would poison^ 
None are gciiuine unless tlie full name Rev. R Hib
A TTORNEY AI'^AM'.Covixctox, Kt., w
'* • • • • - . • ,Jjg ,practice his profession it. 
joining counties. Business ciitrual-x 
receive promt attention.
iC. h l-si U t 
(iiect i  h ubl i 
olTeni them for sale at the loireti market rates, by 
p-cce or at retail-
bis Goods and let L.„. --------------------- . ^ ^
He now occupies the house lately cccupted by 
Messrs. Laiew & Brodrick, one door aboie and 
South of Messrs. J. P. DobynsA Co. Market st. 
s*p24tf ElV D. ANDERSON.
On Coiuisninent.
/-VN'E HUNDRED AND TWJiX ry-mT brb- 
U old and new Bourbon M’hiskey in store ai 
•ig. fcr sale by A CURTIS.
TPMirLr FLOUR,—K First raU article, eon-
tfUUiVMiUliVAOnun oja*»i
OITUA'rEDbci-A wn Limestone end Plumb St 
0 Running through Irom Fourth to Giant itreet; 
and fronting 33 feel on oaeb.
m. -R^We w receiving fifty boxes per week of | month, it wUI be sold ■y®Ui
ad“ “.“-•I?.
I l at public mle. ____
‘AUL L HOEFUCK
, Sutton *L Tin, Ceyrper and Shitl
■, Coal and HW Cantuif Mow*, 
single flvena, of all the approved 
a. ke. he. including every attici*patterns, r»  Sa^et, ,... ^
tidStalu C, 5uf*^ he*wil{ Mil ai lowu
thoMwho8«lUl‘'Ciiieii.»al.pn«*,-' ifnotlow.
He invites the attention of buyer*.
HayBTUle Hat HannlketoiT.
T A.M now receiving and opening, at my Hat 
J. btore, in MaysviUe, a large and well aeleeiedu-
sortmeatof
ruUoiubte B»ta aad Caps.
Made to order in tbs Eest, and intended exprestiy 
for thi* miikeL My stock bM been purebeMd on 
9st fevoiablc leriDS, which will enable me to 
purchaeen ebraper than any other house
CLOVBB* BLUB GKA8S AMD TlMOTBT 
SEED*
lOft BUSHELS PrimeCloverSeedibranle; 
i>^}50 do. Clou Blue Gtaii do:




the ciqT  ̂My imported ctock eonsisu of Hats and 
Capa of the fine« quality and finish, and which 1 
offer to the public as low as they can possibly be 
ight. I am aln Mdau/aelnring, in Maymlte, a 
uenible article of superior quality, wluch I in­
vite the public to call and examine. Itismydete^ 
mioation to aeil my good* oo such term* a* will
12^
Fire Brick. . ^
THOUSAND Fire Brick just remved
brawl* aadwonaniedtostand fire.—
JOHN C. REED.
C OATES OP lSSCTt.VK(X 0
AgC-'ycar.'Ycar*.





J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Puidy, T. W, Ludlow. 
James Brown, 0. BurimeU, C. F. Lindsley,
II. W. Hicks, R. Irvin. A. 5L Merchant,
A. Norrie, D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
P M. Wetmore. James Harper, R. H Morria,
H. a Coleman, IL F. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
>L O Roberts, II. K. Bogert, L. Andrew* 
Win. U. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 
A. AI. MERCHANT, Yiee-PreridMt 










Bogeiit.  S 8t Mark's Place, 
ared (oefl'oet Insurance no the lifw 
‘itlier in the cof d als, e ity orcoatity,<ia 
■ plan, nt theven-lowestrate*«i the 
Slaves alsoa ve Companv.  insured for one 
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Cbortur and I’ro.ipecius, may bo seen at my_____ P -
warehouse on M'ali street.
Doct. Mosrs AnAJisox. Hf-xItcoIEzonimsr. 
T. J. PICKETT,
mnyl3, 1847. dm
Or. Oea. W. IloUUea.
I^OFFER-k liis Pro;e«ion.il Sen^^oj^eitb
xcos of Washuigton and nei 





their interest to call at the 
McKEE, on Frost street—No. B.
Friday “ «.<»
ShMCsin proportion.
Okrt Rom the country, (enelottig * 
jnlO No. 6, Front Str*W.
ThlTTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS.—A
-A «PPly always l«pt 00 hand W
Dnlmproved Lots.—Wc offer for gale 
irip of tho most dcairabl-j lou for resideiicrs
Nails aM TackS.
500 IbB Shoe NoUe;
6UIJI > paper* Tack*. ^
COBU^V seeder k HUSTOIN.
marl6
Oottm Tam.
DOZ. Lee's eotioD yaiM; 




me o !  
the city of MaysviUe, they are Ntuated 
Second, Third and Limestone streeu. f^or- 
tic^ typly tt} WM. k N. POYNTt
10 “ ChioridsZSiq^
too lbs pulverUed Rocbelts SMtt; 
ALSO-A general sssortmtmt of tbs fli 
proved chemicals, just received awl fiir *M* hy - 
engO
FfBib Ha<ik«r«L-?o hr!*- No
Maekerel, 35 No. 3 large do Receresd this dsy 
per Robert Morr'
POYNTZ fcPEABCX
Irrum the Borton l)«ly 
ihc SloDuy 
Tlie sulijoincd article is from a snorce 
which eniiiles it to atteniioii, us the reader 
will discover. The intimate conneclivn he* 
iwcen the commercial twnaacti.ms of En.
Inland and those of every part of ll»o world
IS such that whatever deeply affects the gi 
money inuHtet of London is felt every win
ipeciatly throughout this country.— 
The publie therefore, in a crisis like the 
present, are looking with anxiety to the 
elate affairs in Engfand, and cannot fail U 
ta&e an interest in whatever may tend to 
throw light upon it. They will, wc Joubi 
not, derive instruction froiu the remarks of 
©ur correspondent. These remarks wc 
think should tend to abate in some degree 
the appreheusions whidi have been excited, 
not ouly by actual events in England but 
by the croaking of writers in some of the 
English papers, and also of leitcr-wmcrs 
quoted by our own press. Letters are re- 
ferrod to, said to be from high mercamilc 
airthoriiy. written to prepare tlie puhli. 
mind for even greater disasters llwn anj 
which have yet occurred. We cannot pre­
tend to sny that such forebodings are entire; 
ly unfounded, but we are inclined to the 
opinion that iliey proceed from a liighlj 
cited Slate of feeling and excessive ali 
and that they are probably greatly exage- 
ruled. Tlie remarks of our correspondent, 
we trust, may tend in some degree to quiei 
the • • '
of nnviniml, nml if the esisling 
stale of things ia England ha t owiirrcd un- 
derthe foriuer consiiiutirm of ihe hank, ii 
•mild not only have had now no specie to 
loan and no means of relieving ihc public.
would almtHi certainly long ago have 
been tmahle to suslaiii itself. As now con- 
ited. it is always safo-noho. y has ar 
fear of its siisiicnsion, and tlie pulic nind 
aUays at Jo from the entire security ol
.iboui it. we may siai 
id former ministry, and some of ihe 
b; st pruciical minds in the kingdom, are 
;rced that the hank act works perfccily. and 
iswers admirably every purpose for which 
was intended.
••Still there is a great cry for a change, 
or for the bank to have llte power given ii
certain that if the bank could have the pow­
er of increasing its issues at the prcBcni mo. 
^nimt the public mind would not ho quieted 
ut confidence in a degree restored, bccauss 
ia confuUnct that is wanted and not wort- 
ey. Tlicre is money enough, but people 
panic-struck, and they hold on to iheii 
icy. Someihius is wanting to act on
1 feelings—it is not a mat-
on, good real ostuttf, &c.. will coinmanil 
acy. and so will imOoiibied short papei
[t\
You will perceive, by the “Union,” that 
Gon. TAVLonlins asketl and obuined leave 
of absence for si.x nimiihs f-em the army, 
in order that ho may pay a t ,sit to his fam 
ilv, from which lie has been absent, on ar­
duous duty, two years and a half. He pn>- 
s to be ill New Orleans by the first of 
beiTCifihcr.
is expected that he will come to W ash- 
in<'toii during the wiiilur, in order to hold ii 
consultation with the Secretary of War on 
the subject of Ihe campaign in Mexico.— 
Should lie come this far through the country, 
I would like to sec the man who could bcai 
-Zacii.\RV TAYf-OB for the Presidency
The Court Martial met yesterday morning 
y adjourned as a mark ol
of reasoning—and if the power were 
jt probably be much used, 
;ial ciigageineiits must liave1 it would
led greatly in England within si: 
, and they are continuing to lesser
„.id immediatel , 
roapcct for and eymptilliy with Colonel 
Ciiriiciiii.t, one of its members, who had 
received news of the death, by yellow fe 
ver, of his son, Lieut. CiiCRCiiiu,, at Vers 
Cruz.
The interest in the proceedings of the 
Court Martial, ns ihclaticr progresses.liecom- 
es greater amlgrcnlcr. 'i he Cou.l itself is 
' rone. Tlicaccirseifisayoung 
modest in his deportment, who
Tlie siihjoiii^ is the kltor iidUresscd by 
Col. Ercmmitto Gen. Kearney, upon the 
occasion of his reeciving the first order ad­
dressed In him hy that offices. It will give 
the reader a clear view of the position of 
I tlie pmceedings which have ri 
railed in the present trial.—C'in. Jltha. 
Ciudad Di: lios Anoei.es, Jan. 17,'47. 
m; 1 have the honor to be in the receipt 
of your favor of last night, in which 1 am 
directed to.siispcnd the execution of onlcrs 
whieii, in my c.ipacity of military command­
ant of tills territory, 1 had rccciveil from 
Cuiiimodorc Stovkinu, Governor, and Coin- 
maiider-iu-cliicr in California.
I avail myself of au early hour this morn- 
ing to make such a reply as iho brief limt 
allowed for rcllcetion will unable mo.
] found Commodore Stockton in posses­
sion of the country, exercising the fuuctions 
of Military Cominandantaiid Civil Govern-
Was 8niuT.->Th0 “War Spirit of 
thopemocraiw,” as lli4Alhany ArglistcriBE
in Alabama thao the result of thi 
lion in New York shows it to be in ih»l 
Stale.—iN’iof. /nfe/., 9/A imt.
from llic Mobile Uuilv Aavertker, Nov. t. 
Tn* W*« Spirit.—We have cone lo the 
•iiclusion tliat there ia not so much of i‘ 
this Imcofoco Stale of Alabama; anil ii
livh'lhe CoBgTM«oii^ffob« aiiJ 
l-ptwriiing wstoii of Coiifc-resi, ujd to in.iie
arly as July of last year; and shortly 
ihercaficr I received fro i him lit
‘*Th« Commercial Crisis in England. 
In the present slate of solicitude in regard 
ti things in England, a few remarks may 
not be inappropriate.
“The great drain of specie for fooil, tlie 
great increase of engagtmnls to pay money 
for railroads, and the consetjueni ilivcrsimi 
of the surplus floating capital of the couii-
uy to that object from the ordi 
trade, and the icmponry ileniiigeraunl aris­
ing from the ehaugi’s in duties ami llie re­
moval of rcsiricliuns, Ivavo together caused 
an unusual scarcity of money for along pe­
riod of time, 'i'ho severity of the presHUre 
has createil alarm and panic, lessened confi­
dence. amt occasioned
into the concerns of iiidividuals, and reveal 
ed the condition of many unsound houses to 
‘ ‘ s and to ilio publii
‘That the great lull ’in breadatuffs sliould 
have produced the com failures is natural 
enough, and it is not surprising that so long 
continued a scarcity of money ntid prevail­
ing distrust should have brought down laego 
lionscs who were extended, and wli 
ffiuans were incunverlible, and whose au 
capibal bore no proportion to ilicir engage­
ments.
“This slate of tilings, bad in itself, lias 
been made much worse by ex;igg:iratcd 
statements in letters nml newspapers, and by 
the crude and contradictory views put forth 
as to Ihc causes and appropriate rcmctlies of 
the commercial dilTiuiiliics. Ily .some, ami' 
among whom arc highly rcspui
10 that die actual demand for money for use
11 m:iking paymcnls cannot be very great.
Still we would hy no means recommend
ho inicrfcrenec of Goverment; wc tliink 
would he unwise to make even a temporary 
relaxation at a lime when it might be here- 
ifier done again at a lime wlven great Iwi 
might ensue. Wc should consider ilai 
Uuiiity to the world at lai^c to repeal the 
bank law of 1041, and eaperially itnporlan 
to Great Britain that it should be maintained 
The aid of Government, if any aid be re 
quired, may he applied in a form less oli 
jcciionablc and equally cffeclivc. In thi 
country wc have gone through various crises 
with numerous and large failures, and nevei 
consider that Govcrnmeiil would do any 
thing hut harm by its interference; nor liai 
it ever been thought of fora momon».
«In the cxisiing state of things in Eng­
land the slop lo engagements and their liqui-
himself, by his talents, hi 
boldness, perseverance an 
. .guisheJ name. Ilcisadvii 
lid upheld by uno of the most
iilerprise, 
daring, a di 
cd, assisted 
powerful and 
__Senator Benton—whose obsiiiialo per­il the Union
severance in puriftil of an object knows 
limit, no houmls!
the other hand the aeemer is one of 
firm, determined,
ipriglil : I in III
cummii
of Milimry Commandant, the duties of 
which I immediately entered upon, 
have coniimicd lo exercise to the present
moment. I found also on my arrival at this 
place, some three or four days since. Com­
modore Siucklon
iml Military G 
B apparent deference 
part of all oflicers (inch ^ , 
he mnintaiiicil and required when he a.ssum 
cd in July last.
criinr, with the 
his rank on the 
Ilf)
Childersran eloquent and zealoue Wuio. 
Not a Ucofoeo, among all the nomeroui 
orators that were so ready to raise their elo­
quent voices in 1844 in support of the Lo- 
eofoco mtantre that produced the war, nol 
one could he found on Friday evening,'either 
volunteer or urge others to do so, in this 
ir of fbeir wen erraling!
The meeting was called fur the purpose 
of aiding our voting IPbig friend Slcpheit 
W. Snow, in filling up the company he lias 
been trying to raise in this city. But, so far 
Ss the effect is concerned, it amounted lo 
notliing. Although ilic meciing was large, 
not one could bo found who was willing to 
pul down his name as a volunteer for the 
andfrom present prospects lliccffortto 
a company here will have lo be aban­
doned.
I—W.
W tliia i‘iwprrlusTii a|ipnu llie pu1,i„
Houi^ huving roMOaruj 
\ UK for tbs Koric, on sucli terms ai rnaliln u. 
lo make eompiels leporls, to mam^ and 
the number in quicker succession tliiii. 1...,^ :^.
, nml without inrniaaiog the price to sul,-rrj,.
speaker thalcould be obtained wasJ.W. L. oreihint bcjeml the onlmary Imik, and redcsiw 
to add lo its uscrulnesa Ly exteruling still further its
TIiik last is not the least important poiiil in ,|,. 
view of Coilgreis, Failltful and durable rcuort, „r 
the debates of the body are of value in propinlc, 
to the extent of tlieir circulation amoiic ibc idunle 
II is in this way that Congress is brought into W 
jiruteiice of —-...••.A-... -i.-.




h from Sun Diego recently 
, you entered upon and diseharg- 
iplyinz an acki
I learned also in eonversalio 
that, on the mandi  ii 
10 this place,.
•d duties im incc. charging upon Judge Read conduct at Clereland,
your part of suprc.-nacy lo Cc 
Stockton.
i acvomplishcd ollii 
..vis cold,self-poseascd 
lute, vet mild, gidUiut and eoiirleous, lie is 
one of the noblest looking officers, one ol 
the finest looking men I ever beheld, as he 
stands up iu Court d. liveriug his testimony. 
Yon see liiin there iho complete master ol 
himself—the exterior of Mont Blanc lit up 
in lirigliliicss by the sun’s effulgence while 
the volcanic fires within keep up ilieir burn- 
lla knows well the cltar.ictnrs of the
I feel mvself. lherefi>ro, with great defer- 
prufnssional and personal cliar- 
lined lo say. that until you and 
Stockton adjust liclwecn your­
selves tlic question of rank, where I res|
acler, i
fully think ihe difficulty belongs, I shall 
report ami receive orders as hcrctofoi 
troin the Commodore.
With considerations of high regard, I ai 
sir, your obeilicnl servant.
the embarrassments are aitribulctl mainly 
the opcraliou of the hank rcslriciion law 
1841; Ly others lo the largo expenditure for 
railroads, ami by many it is believed lo be 
in a great dc^c owing to tlie cfi'ecis of the 
free-trade measuers.
“While we can find in the plain amhinJc- 
niablo causes first
money is concerned. A great fiihric of rrerf- 
il, will have been broken ilown by the fail­
ure of many extended and great houses,
Its effects will ho fell more or less all over 
the world; there will he difficulty of negotia- 
lion in distiint phiecs, and a tendency lo de­
cline ill prices generally, subject of course 
lo the jperaiion and inodirication of the laws 
of supply and domaml. The world, how­
ever, is in a slate of progress, peace and 
imhisiry, ami there appears lo be no gretu 
ovcr-prtHluclion of any leading articles ol 
coinmerec. The money price of commod­
ities may be lower, but their cochangable 
value will remain willmut great difl'crcnt'c. 
It is imporlaiil to our mcrclianis lo roalisi 
liiai the tcmlcncy of this stale of thing?
lo account for all dial occurred, it is singulai 
that the evil should be charged with s< 
much confidence on the operation of the 
batik law of 1811—a measure whicIi In
secured the perfect safety of the bank a 
the soundness of tlic currciiey, and durprr
the bank of the exercise of a great 
gcrous power which all experience has fully 
shown to be productive ouly of evil.
“For the information of those who have
..... attcndctl to the subject, it may lie sUiletl
that the taw of 1814 divided the Bunk of
I eompell-..............ih whom ho has lo dual.like one who fci-ls that he has hcci 
ed, in respect to himself and the co 
he holds, and to the service to which he
that having taken it, he is resolved lo follow 
it up, regardless of all eonsequem 
Such being the well-known cli 
...c parlies on the iritil, no wonder the inter' 
est of the public gencndly iu it is very great. 
How the trial will tcrminalo remains to l*c
,To Brig. Gen. S. W. Keab.sky, U. S.
j,..
.Surmises and conjectures on the sub 
m?of'
ipeet-
J. C. FREMONT 
. Col. U. S. Army, and Military Com- 
mamlant of the Territory of Ctiliforif
ClNCTNKATl. o copy
llte Cincinnati Gazette of
Tuesday:.
iformatiou u 8 received here, some dayi
tlisgraccfnl 
lan, and still more so as a judge and cot 
irvalor of the public peace. All kinds i 
.jntors are in circulation relating lo tlie af 
fair, which wc have hitherto forbonc to no- 
lice, hoping iliat they might prove grountl 
less. This wish has not been realized, am) 
(he public good requires some notice of the 




illaotbclouiKlMcoiiuiiuc me wotk, uv^uum not ue louud wontini iti 
iLc inipar i.Jity and iBd□^try iiecasiuy iv tbe du, 
fulrilmi-ni «l the cn^-a;:ciueiil on oiir nait. The 
it torsion will task tollic ultn<-W the W dfen.
. . . iioolod willi the ....... ..
linsuishoil l>y ilitciiuioiiH of extmunlihaiy in. 
mill n.'Kiilts of ahiilius! coiiceni. The war, ii, 
1 uiic) oouiluethy oltirers in the eal-inei and 'tht 
will furnish subjeots of piefuund inquiry and 
k-mtion. Tl.« torais of peace, ibo dispwiton 
> bo made of fi.nqiicsls, tbe consnjuonres loh* 
TtU:uhasbocB' -drawn ftom all t ;l ii DUS u en done, as utfrelii,- ptf. 
roiuilrj-. and otpcciallyasbcorin^-Dii ihe 
It Presidential oU'ction, will open up nor-
ct uml posverfiilly nperat
of Itome wetP to the old world in tlsi dm 
early eiier,:y. i'ueli a held of delibcratioiis ai4 ac­
tion wo* iimer j.rotCiilKi to any previous foegiw. 
All that h;0! transpired or may hercaJIcr tmiS|iin 
before the dote of the approacliing tessimi of Cua- 







m disco'Darixo Exn.oiT.-Oi ikcn agog a few days ago on ti venng 
sail Itoal. with a solittry voyager, itsccndiitg 
_ ilie rapids of ihc St. Mary at this placc.wiih 
well-known characlor of all the coolness and apparent self possession 
though floating only in the most quiet 
portion of our majestic strait. “Had a 
spirit risen from the vasty deep.” it could 
not have excited the more special wonder of 
our towns-neoplc. F.vcn the little whin 
nnlinown to our citizens, and
to take itnmcdiate and efficient steps lo refute 
If true, he should, in justice to ilic 
Sltilc which has honored him, and lo the 
■iends who have aided in Ins elevation, 
sigti immediately a place ho nan no longer 
usefully fill. Should ho refuse to adopt 
;iiher course, it will be for tbe remaining 
iudges of the court, the bar, and the mem- 
I11T8 of the Legislature lo determine whi 
sit'ps arc necessary to vindicate the dignity 
of the court and the cause of justice.
mug veryilembcrs  Congress arc arri’
.‘lowly. Some ten or twelve art 
The opinion dial there will bo a Whig 
ranizalioti of the House generally prev; 
imoiig politicians of both ptirtics. Mtmy
ihallop n
while it continues, is to lower pric ,
ly of money regiiiiis its rclali 
pro|turtion to the demand for its use, iii t 
dilating aiul uxcliaiiging the commmlilies 
world and carrying on its business.— 
jse who have to pay money ahe.ml will. 
I gciicr.il fact, be obliged to give
Louol'ocos declare openly and publicly that 
as the Whigs have the majority they have 
the right to elect and ought to cleei Whig 
officers of the House, and that Mr. French
neillier nuglit to bo, nor In espeot to bo oloel. 
od Clerk! If. say they, our party Imd the
majority,
imodiiics for it than heretofore. In otlici 
words, money will increase in vtduc, and i 
ill be wise not to be largely indebted.
“In regjrtl to England, such is the feeling 
of distrust ami want of confidence ll ' ' 
ihal we may expect more ftiilurcs of uiisi 
liouses. and suffering among sound houses.
organ
woild olcet no Wl.igGler 
ly office 
1 llmisrof ill This manly
docirino 1 have heanl openly avowed over
...A over again hy leading 
yet Mr. Fukxcu bolds on lo the hope that 
Whigs will elect him clerk! His bolding
t
...w, v.ideiit the feailoss and intrepid voyi 
gcr was cfiunlly aslranacr to them,if not lo 
the foaming waters and narrow channels that
Yet there he slooil—the fitful breeze fill­
ing his little sail-stceriug the gtdlant wher- 
ry, as it ambitiously contended for stiprcma. 
ey amid the leaping waters, or shot with 
mterrimi cerlaintv through their winding 
ehamiels. On he went. Tlie LuUaiis u 
long the shore threw down their paildlcs ii 
irprise, anil wondered iliat “ white mai 
mill do even what Indians never dared. 
Such a feat had never hefi: 
ly dre;
>ml tin
viilel by aniwnriliplomauy. AnJ whatever 
vclopeil eoiicerniiig tbie va»t ami inlcresiin- iratier 
oil lilt- fl.Kjror foiisrcM or ill the Mvceutii r
will be fauna rccoraeU in tbe Coiicre«ioual 
i;i«|pc aiul Apiemlix.
Tlie CooxresKional CloU U maacupol 





Decided by tbe drawinR of the Aleiandri 
l>«)tlerj-.
To be j,
El drpartincuU>. The one,
............... deparlmcn/,is so consliliilcd as to
do noihing but fumisl. bank notes, on the dc- 
posiio of Government and other securities, 
to an amount limited hy law, and on the dc- 
p::sil of gold to any desired extent, and to 
furnish gold on denosil of bank notes.— 
Any person liaving Bank of EnglamI notes 
can always have gold for them on dcmanil, 
and any person having gold may have Bank 
of Ellwand notes for them, so that the great 
ilcsidcr.Lluin is accomplished of the conve- 
nicnce of bank notes, whenever desired, in 
preference to specie, and tlic rtrlainly al­
ways of .„lr
specie at the pleasure of the hoUlcr.
“The diaeoufU department of the bank 
is Iliat whieh we usually call the Bank of 
England. It has a capiul, owns Blocks, 
receives deposites, and keeps the account of 
the Government; but it has nothing lo do 
with Uic currency. It cannot gel gold out 
of tlic issue department without paying for 
it in bank notes received by it in the course 
of business; unr can it gel bank notes from 
it with the exception of the fixed issue, 
withoul paying for them in gold, the same 
as any other person must do. Its power, 
Iherefore, is simply iis :dii..iy to lend from 
Iho resources thus liiniicd. Ordiiwrily it 
can only lend what it has coming in, re­
serving sufficient to meet the calls of its de­
positors. Its actual power cannot he great, 
hecuuse its money being usually lout it eat: 
only reloan what it receives. «idl, so great
iiid some failures of those who would ha 
otherwise cscapeil. The whole effect can 
not now be measured. It cannot be seen 
how and when confidence is to be restored. 
One thing is certain, that what is violent 
bo lasting: engagements have lessened im­
mensely, and will more and more lessen.— 
The fire will bum out for want of material; 
money will grodtially iiccumuliilc;pcoplc will 
look round and soc the sky clear; panic will 
cease; sound houses will resume; the uii- 
mnd ones wind up, and business go on on 
„ much sounder basis. Tlie world has 
good crops and abundance of food. Food 
is the grral riches of Ihe world, and abun­
dance of it is the basis of wealth and pros­
perity. With plenty of food,the world at 
peace, the public mind awake, and industry, 
economy, and intelligence at work, prcscni 
Josses will soon disappear. Wc grow wise 
only by sull'uring. We li-ad our experience 
in the United States ten years ago. Let 
not forget it. England has had lifioon years 
if comparatively great prosperity. She 
las now her reverses. It will have its course 
inU will not he without its advantages; and 
imoiig them will bo the formation of habits 
tf caution, prudeuco, ecotiomy, and inUus- 
try.
‘In connexion with the general subject, 
would offer ouo or two suggestions for
certain member lo his pledge to volo for 
him, reminds me of the habit of tlic .Mexi­
cans, who, if you admire anything they 
possess, a carriage, a walcli, a coal, a shawl, 
or the like, will m-ikc a present of the 
10 you. But you take them at ilicir word, 
ami they will belli
I learn ihallhe President and his Cabinet 
Ministers arc very busy in making out ilicir 
annual papers for the cxliil'ilion of Con­
gress. It is surmised that the doctrine of 
iho M'iliiiol Proviso will be hinted at and 
condemned m no mislakalilo terms.
1 like the doririno advanced in a rccei 
Whig meeting in Fancuil Hall. Boston, by 
the Hon. Robert C. WtsTiiRor, the distio 
guished patriol, statesman and orator, whi
luaat Alv.xdn.lria,iiaUirJ«y. Xov. 07, '4 
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splendiFscheme.
iiS:!
. lemerily of the unknown 
like the theme of wonder:ploit ; lyagcr,
ileiight, as the mounm^ snaiiop 
• B spray of the foaming waters. 
Still onwanl
is:
1 priKe uf 
Ilf








nces still (Iciieiidiiiil o 
.Kiilcration of ibv next Cvngir
the history of Ihc «-ar° anJ 
inc its iMults-uhcthi-f ih-y hej*.
priuti-ilono siipeifiiic Joubkoiyul f . ,
'■ ' and nonpareil,) iji quarto foim, eachtype. (Iirei ....
iiimlior C'lnlaiiiiiis in royal quarto pages, 
jpeoclics ol tbe memU-fs. ill liiis first form, are con 
ilciueil—llie full report of llic pic|iared 
jrfrved for lb ir s)iecdii .11 rnolutioii:ii:g rc J t e Apji 
lO'ioiis.und other unx-eulings arc given in tliefoim 
with thiuf liic Juiinial, V leyeni luid rays d
bis remnrks imlbre they are put io press, and alter 
■ -ill lliiiik it in - •
■I'lie Apiiflidlx is mwle op of the 3‘resi.leiilTAi 
niial -Mt-.-rMige, tlic Ili-poilK of the priiitiiial oiTirr: 
of tlic Covcrnnicot that accomimy it. uid si 
Speeches of Members of Congresj, written mil 
reviscil by thcmsclvca. It is printed in the sot 
form ns die Concressiniial Glob^ and uiiiailv mat! 
ilmutthe same number of pages during ihe'siaiioii. 
During Ihe first month or six weeks of
llollats is
Dollars is
....... .................. ....... ^wept Iter w.iy in spite
if the rushing current, as it spends its foice 
Ivor the rocks bcncatli, until, at last, in safe­
ty ami unharmed, the frail bark with her 
steiidv commander floated on the serene wa­
ters above the rapids. This extraordinary 
adventure, safely performed, can be appreei- 
alcd only by those who have visited the 
Siuill de St. .Marie, ami we could hardly 
have credited the exploit ourselves had wc 
not been an eyo-wimess lo the perilous as- 
cent The name of the gentler 
performed 
Superior i
........... „ 1 who
J have not learned.—XoAe
s its power under the former 
the bank, when it had no limit but its owi
I in its issnos, that the people of 
England reiain ihe habit of looking to '
......,_______,___ prominent candidate for
Speaker of the next House of Representa­
tives. Now that the war has been begun 
and our gallant troops in the enemy’s coun­
try, he is for taking a line, nsGE.vER.u. Tay 
LOR has suggested, and hold it until Mcxici 
shall coino to lionorable terms of peace will 
js. while ill those terms he would have thi 
doclrmcof Senator Berien’s resoluiinn—no 
more acquisition of Mexican territory, 
distract and break assimdor our Unioi 
avowed and strictly adlicreil lo. 'Hiis 
10 doctrine for ray support. It docs away 
nil the Ironblcsomo if not vexatious Wib 
lot Proviso. POTOM.AC,
.ideniiioit:
•1. Within ten or fifteen years ihequan 
tily and value of the products of the worh 
have more than doubled, while the qiianlil: 
of money has not materially increased. 'I'liis 
sliows llial, owing to the quickness of inter­
course and other faciliics, only half ihi 
money is required to perform tlio same of 
fices wJiich it did formerly. Consequently,
m of the I-K-pcros of .Me-xU-o is from the 
ri llerald:
‘•Nobody can tell ilio Lepero's occupali, 
God only knows linw he lives. Hu has silifu 
liltle need of Ilio tailor ns Adam nml Lve 
I ill Kdea; his skin drinks the sui 
pore. All edict re<|uirin-g the Lepei 
breeches would extinguish the meu; a lA-poro
wholcpairofbrcuclicswould im loii^rbe
•3U7 jirires of 
fi I pfira-s of 
r, I prizes of 
It 1 prizes of 
T.’S ]irizc8 of 
r>.'MJ I prizes of 
•Sg-J-1 prizes of
Diillan arc 
rmii IVilluis arc 
3111) IVillar. ate 
iri'l IMIats are
(iliale and one of tlie .^ppi-rulix; but iliiniigthc rr- 
maiiulcr of the eersinn. (here is usually lulSrinil 
mallet fur Iw.> or ibree-nAnilieis of rath rii-ty 
wwlt. nil- nexi session will W ypusually inier 
cstinc; Iberclinv wc raleulate thsfilie 
al Gbilic anil Apj-«mlix togelller wi» nuike ns; 
:i,Him large quarto pngcA primeJ hi ,ma1l lypt— 
brevier and iionpotril. Wefurni'heomplfle bzii-* 
cs to bolti al Ihc end of the sessnii.
will cmkaviir to jitint ■ suiDcient nuniler ol
‘uqilnsciipics to supply all that mavlie imieamcd 
>r lost in die nmib: but subscribers shmibl kvery
II DnIInra are 
<1 Dollars ace 
H Dollars are
Amoimlinsto $1.-:
F-isbth«JJ,.'HI, Korwlcby W. A.Tl.MPSOiV, 
iMayyijIc. uovf _ ffo. lb Front Strrrt.
Store Emporium.
T\UKK & MUODY, .Market street, near Sccoiul, 
JJare nowinreceiptof aeeiwrala 
Siovcwiirc, to which they inyi 
house ko-|>eis. .Amoiigi 
be fullnwiiig, viz:
I’reinium Stoves, of dilTerenl pattc 
Slorrisoirs Imperial air light;
J AD. tt’righlsrelebrate,l CoidCoolungStovcs, 
varraiile.1 to answer llic pnrp^,
French fc M'insluw s Hot Air hi
sluiuld uol supply all die
Wc Im'C a lew surplus copies of the CoRgms 
ional Glolic fortlie la.s» session of Congress, uhicli 
wc will sell Inr the originu! suWriplioii price—ft 
a roiry. Wchavc no surplus copies of the Appen­
dix lor dint session.
TER.MS.
Foronc copyof dieCoiigrcisional Globe 82 00 
For one copy of theAppendix VOO
For sLx copies of citlicr. or part of both M “0 
1-ur prices for these papers are so low that us 
II ut iiObnl to credit them out; tberefereno pet- 
iriecJ consume lime in writing fortlwm anlrsa 
' money accompanies theonler.
Leporo; forom
len liavo houses an............— ------
itlieLopcro. Ho has no master, ho knows 
n law, Im cats when bo is hungry, drinks
„l,e„ 1,8 i,,|,..„n,Ul881,. --li81i 8..,l -.h8'8
ssleonv. Otiicrmen rest from Ilicir InDors, 
Lopom works when be is tired oflnaneiw.
c -io:,... ....... .. ................... Stove.
Wallace A l.illigow s eclebmled I'rwmum hlovc. 
with Ibcoiieiiing on the lop;
With a variety of fancy tnrlor hlovcs, vis 
.•itaiiley Parlor him r. Nos. I,*J and R; 
llongh oud Iteady I’arior Stove,
Opiate do do
Parlor Stoves, with Kua«ia columns and drum;
Box Moves;
Kgs Stoves;
Seven and ten Plate do;
FranUin s, lor wood and coal, with and without
bank for aid, as if it were in the power as 
furgierly lo increase the currency at plcm 
llie by tlie i^suc nf its notes. The raising 
or lowering its rate of inicrcat, of which 
much is Mid, is not a matter of great im- 
porianeo any way, as whatever may be the 
rate of interest, ability to discount is restrict­
ed within the same limits.
“A Urge parly, however, in England 
think lhai the bank should ptwscsa the pow- 
or it formerly liad, and furnish moans in i 
time of scarcity to relievo the public.— 
They say that the bank has seven millicms 
of gold which is of no use. and miglil be 
qmployed fur die relief of the publiu.— 
They seem to loose sight of llie fuel that the 
bank would not have h.nl the gold hI all l»i 
for llte act of 18U. which w.ts m nle for tin 
vury purpose, Uxir.iw sufficient specie to tin 
bank, and keep it there, so that unJei 
cvDMUoeet should there be a possil
ly pressure on die money market, by 
moving large masses of specie,' operates 
with a mueli greater intensity than formerly 
;ind produces a greater eflcct on prices.— 
This may account for the severity of (he 
pressure ufetr muntlis ago in England, and 
siimild he kept in miml here.
hear much of the high rato of 
ilerost io England, and of- preou 
luie existing ihcro- This high Intcrosi is 
only 5, 6, or 7 per cent, per annum, which 
is here consUlcretl a low interest. High 
>nd low interest are comparative icrmi 
high interest cannot bo perm.menlly so 
ed unless by a corresponding profit from the 
use of monoy. Itt a prossnro. whatever a 
mvrehant has to pay for a few months 3. C, 
0 per annum, is not raaicr'nil 
importmt Iliat In shnii'd have at 
■■' vitb wbiuli liilmy the 
ucy u> meui their payments is not the 
of 'interest, but the want of that which will 
flflbuy money. Coffee, sugar, tea. Iron lend,
The fullowing anecdote is tuld of a Dutch 
Justice. Tlirec iium were arraigned before 
him fur being drunk. Tiie first one 
accosted by the justice as folbws:
“Ilaimse! ILuiure! I say, Ilauiisc, ,a. 
you gets ilirtink on?”
“ 1 gets ihrunk on visky, sir.”
“Veil, dun. I fines you deii lollars.
The second culprit was brought forward, 
and the question put lohim also,
“Vull, Derrick, vat you gets ihrunk on?
“I geU ihrunk on rum. sir.’
“Veil, den, I fines you five loUars. 
Thctliirdand last came up, and ihosamt 
question put to him 
“Veil, vat’s you:
Ihrunk on, hey?” .
-I gets Ihrunk on vine. sir.
‘Veil. ticn. 1 fines you shnsl milting at 
foi I gets thruuk on dat itself.
hour seldom more than llflcon minutes: just 
loD-v imougli to provi.10 for the few and sninll 
wants of Iho day. Hu carries a imveUor’s 
trunk to his lodgings; does any thing llinl 
comes under his limid, picking pockets inclu.l- 
ed, and holds out his hand for charily. Such 
’ - 1,0 U a doer of ni.mia.Uhis work; I
only ii
r name; vat you gets
CiiuRcii.—Mr. F. W 
ir of “Clinton Brudshaw,
He eu
nv d'i"‘' >''“* thing—flesli, fijli.aiulos-
Jly tail.
ell^f visible occupation of the lAipcrn 
D amuse himself; and die city of Mexico, in 
10 of peace, does not lock cheap amuse­
ments.”
Monument to be creeled in honor of
Thomas, the auiln 
and well known i 
liloraUiro ;iml science, united with the Moth- 
mlisl E. Church South, at Soule Cliapel, 
Tnestlay evening last. The intensity of his
Major Barbour, by tbe order of the Legis­
lature of Kentucky, has been delivered al 
Frankfort Cemcnlry, and is now in progresr 
of erection, hy Mr. Punlora, of Lexingun 
The base is of Scluiylkill, Pa., marble: tlie 
column of brautUnl Italian tnntblo. When 
mplcled. wo will giro a more minule dos-
Wc observed in passing through Law- 
rciiccburg, some lime since, a handsotno 
' ' the public sqiiaro by
I. am
rted to lliL-iliKCuniniiori
will icsumc lliei«l.lu-.»':«iol 
riux" on the 1st nl'.loiair 
imlil llicAupislKlfr-iiuii.iul-
:,itral position in .Notional folmcs.
As this is lie only paper wh'«h t>»» !«", •’«'’■ 
sively devoted lo t thorough diacussion nrihis ques­
tion, ho conceives it to be itnncessary to attempt i« 
impress the friends of u Convention the importaere
of 'austainine it till the question shall be finally d^ 
ciUed; and in order to gi'-e it a general eirtulalwa.
as low an the same 




T WILL i«y the matktl price in cof-li for BaHey. 
I .«IL'7 tV.S.l'H'KK'IT.Agl.
Braady. Wine, be.
■f DST rcceucl IroniNcw York,
J 13 casks Bale Brt,ad;
’do old MndririwiM; 
do old Irish W-skey;
1. Wine;10 baskets Champaign
AU pure and for sols low by 
oetlH CUTTF.RAGR^
Blae-OrasB Seed.
OAH Biisliuls aui»-rior clean BlucCni8sFee.l. 
/^UU ISildo do ftp't do do do
oot-dU A. M. JANUARY
feelings moved him lo speak lo the nudicncc, 
and he made a most eloquent ami powerful 
It is a mailer of i1i:iiikruluess 
i when men nl such talent, ; 
iml influence take si> dpciilnd
the libcr;dity of the 
county, lo the mcmoiy of the brave volun­
teers from lJuil piitrioiic county who fell al 
the balUc of Buena Vista. Anderson lost
stand in favor of religion.—Crr 
instant.
. .^Ilas, \ilh\ is alike crcdi'iebh
;n in dial battle than any oilier c 







i li e ita le to their pain 
their feeling?.—iTenfMcAy F«mi
WWik«y. , , ,, .
S' iudifforont varielies kepi oii haml md for sal
Loaf and Brown Bogan andOoffaa
,r ate by IccKTI W. ». BICKKTT. Agt.
eea the hope that tlie friends of a CoavenUoa r* 
erally, will interest themselves in procorius andi 
ilding the names i S
1 copy
. copies 
4U copies, to clubs,
[17* Alt eoniiiimiicatioiis must 
Fzlilor, al Fninktdrt, juis! paiii.
paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv
Oe'Utmyho.ne.
Freak Arrivals.
XOST received directly from the V~* »t S. Shoeh- 
ft ley'sonFroiitSt, a large ondwa,. ' •“»««» 
FALL AND WINTF.R CiXIDS, coowting in [w- 
of fine French and EngUsh black and Anry Cl®;'”; 
plain and limey CaEcimeres, in Rrml v*n«r ’* 
reduced prices; Saliiietts, of sdl kinds of the lai» 
slyle; Vestings, in great abundance; I’lain blaek S'" 
CincySotiiu, Blttida;&e. , .
Also, a lew dozen line Mokritin Hai^ ;;f "W 
most approved easiarn Cudiion; Biaggvid. 
and Brady, Storm. Navy. Jlohiir and int cemfort- 
able Caps; Slioes a;id Boots. .
Tl.c'^ies: variety ,«s»ible of
doiluiig, kept coodandy on hand, all 
,vill be sold at prices to suit the. times. AU
50;
OhOOBO.
s Western lie. erve Clieetc on consign- 
, and will be sold at Cincinnati prices.
A. M. JANUARY.
0 their interest lo give me a otil. ..
oeMtf s».?nochi.r:?_
uaTd on LimSro-ein this Citf. fcr 
























































































J. SPllGG CilUBSRS. EDITOR.
tyiiwill bt see • by p
..... ourfricml Jna. H. MclUvain, has
.v.nimnl bis funner position, at the comer 
|of Wall and Sccninl aireets. where, with his 
accustomed cncrey.prompineiBaml accom- 
snirit, lie proposes fo redeem the 
iffcrcd by the lute disastrous fire.IVIaysviUe, Novemlwr 16. 1B47.
. Clay’s spceeli.
MississtmEi 
past, a violent c; 
tlississii
e were preseut,
,.llow ciiiicns from Mt
widi a Urge number of Introduced by Mr. CUy before a piiblL 
om MavsviHe and Ma- meeting of the ciiiacns of Fayette County 
occasion for hold '« I^xingion on Saturday I3ih tost
.. .u county, on this 
il.c purpose of hearing, the venerable states­
man’s views in reference to the whole sub- 
jccl of the Mexican War.
The organization of the meeting having 
beer, completed Mr. Clay proceeded to ad­
vocate the Tosolulions which we publish to­
day. in a speech of upwards of two hours
dorition. ihronghoul die whole of which 
time Ik. was listened to. by llic immense 
.-ruwd assembled to licar him, wilh unabated 
imcu-sl. His speoch was what he proposed 
—a frank expression of his views upon the 
imporunt topics suggested by the origin 
progress, objects, &c., of tlio war witl 
Mexico.
•n,e Orator indulged in no efibrl at rhci 
orical display, no attempt to tickle the cars 
of bis Btiditory, but confined himself strictly
the discussion of the grove mailers pre- 
M.uied ill lUc resolutions, it is needless to 
ray the speech was able and sensible, for n 
ii not expected that Mti Clay would say 
il.iug of a dificrent cliariclcr. npon ques- 
,;„„sKO deeply interesting and iraporuni: 
uid »c arc very sure that his remarks will 
be read and reflected U|ion wilh pleasure, by 
ilic Whig party ihrorghoul the entire
I the n of this meet
iONs.-For some iiiontlis 
SB has hcen going on in 
ppi preparatory to the election of ’ 
supreme judge of the Slate. Judge Shni 
ihc old incumbent, who is a Whig, a 
........................ made
himself obnoxious to the radical j.ocofucos, 
rpuilialors, by bis decision frf a bank 
llial came before him. He would
IFfoni OUT Extra of fotunlay 
Kroai t!ic (.•incinna
HlsUy Irapottuit from Bszlco. 
ANOTHER BATTLE! 
ANOTHER VICTORY!
release the bank debtors from their obliga­
to him, the rail-
r, that the primary cause of the presi 
existing between the Unii 
ica, ami the UniledSlalcs of
1. neiolvcil,
"Lppv ,
Stales of Ameri , i 
the Ki'public of Mexico, was iho 
if Texas to the former; aod that the imme* 
diaic occasion of hostilities between the two 
ibltcs arose out of the order of the J’res- 
,l of llie United Stales for the removal of 
army under the command of Gem 
Taylor, ’from its position at Corpus Clii 
to a poiiil opposite to Matamoras, on 
East hank of the Hio Bravo, ivilliiii territory 
claimed by Imtli Repulilics, but then under 
Ihejurisdiciion of that of .Mexico, 
babilcd Lv its citizens; and ilial the order 
the President for the removal of i 
to that point, w.as improvident and 
Inlional, it being without the coiicurrcnce of 




lions to pay. ___ ---------------- -------
ieals nominaled E. W. Wilkinson, (the 
Judge Wilkinson that was connected with 
liie Gall House tragedy in this ciiy,)wbo, it 
appears, became an avowed Locofoco for the 
occasion. Tlic canvass, as wo liavo sttled, 
long and ftercc, but the r .uli u-as hon­
orable to the Mississippians—to ibc people 
wl.ose fellow-cilizcns have so gloriously dts- 
- ipon the baUlc-ficWs
leant from the Soulh.on,
=3
I sussio 
aving. by subsej|uen 
c war thus brought iiit
luilturiiv or consent, the prose-  it became {liercby N.Ttio»al- 
2. Rfsolveil, TItat, in itic absence of




.............. ind public declaration by Congrcsi
of the objects for wliieh the war oiigUl I 
be prosecuted, tlic President of the United 
Stales, as Uhief .Magistrate, and as Uom- 
niaiidcr-iii-Chicf of the Army and Navy of
■n.c tcsoluiioDs were adopted by die
niccliti!:. (which was
a dissenting voice,
■ wiH not aiiompt u a sketch of
Mr. Clay’s remarks, nor will we puhlisli such 
. -kcieh prepared by any Other person than 
himself, deeming it due to him, to respect 
big wisiics upon this subject, particularly as 
,vc have no doubt of the speedy publication 
of liic entire speech, reported by himself. 
It was requested by General Combs at Mr. 
•Clay's insumre, that the reporters present 
would furbear from atleinpiing to report his 
remarks, and allhongb, it was a great dissp- 
pi.immcni to many of them, they acquiesced 
ill ills uisb. We will publish the entire 
spccih in the Herald wlicn received.
TuE Dinner at the Lek House—Oi 
Saturday, which, much to our rt^l, w 
were prcvcnled from attending by otir visi 
in Irf'xingioii, is represented by those prci 
rni to have been a feast indeed. The famed 
liO!tcFS of the Lee House, wiili her able 
adjunct. « Frank Cockerel,” have contribU' 
U'.l tin btUc to make .Maysvilio a plcaeanl 
Fiyouiiilng place, to tlie wayfarers from 
otiicr iiatis of the country, and it gives i 
pbaserc to know that dicy arc wcU suslaii 
ed in ilieit effort W eater for the public.
iho United Slates, is left to the guidi
judgment to prnseciUe it for such 
purposes and objects as he may deem die 
lonor and inlcresl of the nation to require.
3. Jtenotteil, Tlial by the Consiimtion of 
:hc United States, Congress, being invested 
with power In declare war, andgr; ‘ 
of marque and roprizal, to make i
ling captures on land and water, to raise 
and support armies, to provide
and to make rules for the gov­
ernment o'f the land and naval forces, lias_ 
liic full and complcb
if Mexu.................. .
if the 5ih inst., that Judge Sli.wkcy is clcc- 
iVLTWhehni^ majority,nl by 
The' re are but few (
Southron, but that paper speak 
Patrick Tompkins, a zealous and eloqi 
Whig, as elected to Congress. We have
irti from ilic district in which the 
gallant McClung was a candidate.—Loi 
Journal.
TnAN8-.\TLANTtC PoSTAOE.
ingtoii Union has the followii
The Briush govi
VICE DuPARTX'JNT,
November 6, 1617. 
rmcnl liuving seen lit 
I across ilie Allan
across it by dm U. mail Sioamc 
ington, it became necessary, ai 
of self protection, that this 
should take the steps
tcrniitiaiiiig the subs......,,------^
tween the two countries, in rclath......... ................ well
________ mails in transit through di
try for dicir colonial possessions on this con- 
liiienl, as dm ordinary mail intercoiirs.
is and the United
9 iiccorJiiigly done, and tli 
", in consequence, i ■ ainato
iking power of afti 
he United SSlales; ami, so possessing it, has des
lotivcs, cans- 
, when it eom- 
iring llie progress
right to ilclerminc upoi 
!S and objects of any wa 
menccs, or at any lime di 
ot Us existence.
4. Rtiohed, as the fitrlhcr opinion of 
ihis iRCQCing. that it is the right and duly of 
Congress to declare, by some antliciiiic 
for wliat purposes and objects the existing 
war ought to be further prosecuted; dial it 
is the duty of die Prcsitlenl, in liis oiricial 
conduol, 10 conform to such a declaratii 
Congress; and that, if. after such declaration, 
the I’rcsidcnl should declii 
endeavor, by all the means, 
ic, and military, in Ins pov 
die aniioimced will of Coiigi 
flaiicc of its authority,
A Riru’s-Eve View of England.—A 
private letter to the Editor of the New York 
Tribinio, from a friend casually iu I.ivcrpool 
contains the following:
Liverpool, Oct, 18, 1847.
• • 1 have been irovolltng in tlv 
itry. The Polaio-Kol is doing its work 
of dcsiruciion lo a fearful extent, and, it
feared, will cause
prosecuio the war for purposes and olijects 
Ollier dian those tloclarcd by dial body,I i 
would bccomi
r?' Tlie following items of news are from 
■lie l.oiiisviUc Courier of Saturday morning.
L iicrs from Major Gaines to Ids family 
tiidiuic ilicm lo expect him at home on the 
I.'iiii iitslanl, (to-day.) Capt Clay is ex- 
peU'don die 20lb.
Tlie steamers Gov. Joucs and Tennessee 
«ii!i iLo 3d Kegunent of Tennessee Voluii- 
iMia arrived at New Orleans on die 3d in- 
Fiani. 'The troops were transferred lo Uic 
'liijis Palestine and Boston.
'I'hc steamboat Belle Isle wilh tlirco com- 
values of Kentucky troops passed Natchez 
on the 4di instant.
•igiit and duty of Con- 
gress to adopt ibo most elUeacious measures 
to arrest the further progress of the war, ta­
king cure to make ample provision for the
honor,lhc8.-ifety and security of our arniicsin
Mexico, in every contingency. And, if .Me.v- 
ico should decline or refuse to conclude 
ty wilh us. stipulating for die purpi 
. ..nd objects so declaroil by Congress, 
would be the duly of the Government 
prosceiuc die war widi tliouimosl vigor, uii- 
lii they weic attained by a treaty of peace.
■ Tlial wo view wilh scriouit  i'  tl  6. Resolved, '
pose of annexing .aicxico lotno u. oaies. 
in any mode, ami especially by conquest; 
that we believe the two nations could not be
irncd by one common audiority.Irappily g'
owing to 1......5, -
language and religion, and the vast extent 
of dicir respeetivo territories, and large 
amount of their respective populations; that 
such a union, against the consent of die cx- 
• • ily be of.
rV The news from .Mexico, which wc 
publish i»ilay, was cxtracil from this oflicc 
in advance of our cotcmporarics on Saturday 
evening last.
It will be read with interest by all parlies.
aspcraietl Mexican people, could onl  e cl 
feclcd and preserved by large standing at 
lilies, and the conslanlapplicalion of miliia
Ias*AoiiusETTs Electio.s-.—The Boston 
s reports die re-election of die Hon. 
'• .N. Briggs, Governor of Massaeliu- 
I. by a majurily of from 600 to 1200,
dxlcenlli day of llie present monili 
’I’lic necessary rcsidt will bi 
Tieenlh
dial
InsItuU, no mail mutter
tined for: .
............. dl be permi
iled Stales, unless die United Slates pos­
tage thereon is previously fully paid.
CAVE JOHNSON. 
Postmaster General,
inyofdic Britisli possessions 
ilted i
li Cliroiiii-li'.
Jlahl al Ilcrtmaiula—Cuiilal 
KUkd!!—.Vrxkai\rx>sa‘lf»Q—.llmerkan 
Ixas oidu fUl—Sania .dnna Superceded 
b;i Rineon—Vtry LtUe From the Capi
lal.
>s0, Va. Nt.v. I2lh 1847,




• azecllc, Nl 
received.
___slcanisliip Orleans had arrivctl widi
Vera Cruz dales of the 1st inst.. and from 
tho city of Mexico to the 20lh of Septem 
ber.
Ailisco has been taken without the firing 
if a gun. Santa Anna is superceded in the 
comnimand of iho army, by Rincon, with­
standing die protest of the former. It 
s rumored that a quorum of Congress as- 
iililed at Querctaro and agreed to llie am­
icable adjustment of existing difficulties. 
Tho Capital was quiet, but the climate 
ss ineongouial, and tlio health of the Army 
as not good. Several shocks of earth­
quake had been fell.
General Lane reached Pcrolc, and joined 
by Capt. Walker’s command, ho 
to Hcrcmanlla, where nsangiiioarv engnge- 
tnok ]>laee in llio slreeU, in which Cap- 
miii Walker and six other Americans 
killed. The Mexicans, having lost 200 in 
killed and wounded, retreated, and the Amcr- 
oeeupied the city.
Harbours OP Oregon.—Capt. Wilkes, 
who commanded the exploring expedition, 
letter to Asa Whitney. Esq, remarks 
follows:
■cry one is satisfied with the fiieilhies 
,lho harbours on onr Eastern seaboard offer 
for commerce. However great they may 
be, they do not exceed tboMC offered by the 
^trails of Juan do Piica, Admirully inlet, and 
I’ugcl’s Sound on llic Western coast.— 
These I am minutely acqiiaiiilcd with, ami 
they are not surpassed by any, and large 
cnougli lo accommodate the navies of tlie 
world, and fit rereplaclcs for the commerce 
of the East which 1 cannot doubt will on 
day, and tliat not far distant, flow into them.'
Second Fall Importitlon.
fTMtE iinilvuigne.1 Iwvonow in slorr, a very 
X and fcasoiiablc stnek i.f Goods in their line,
ilu-larger portion of which have been -----*- ■'
this Fall. -■ ■ ■ -
licen bougia at rhrnp, nnd owing to the many advan- 
tnge*. will be offtml at ehenp if not eheajirr than 
the moik-et. Cult ami «e. A fine ---- ’*
Cell. Lane siibsequeuily arrived alPuc- 
bill, and drove out Gen. Uca, and occupied 
ihe city.
General Shield and Quitman arc coming 
home. Gen. Pereifer 1'. Kmiih succeeds 
Gen. Quitman as Governor of the city.
rhey have just received 
II. which, in^addii! ' "
purcl 
their
vioiisly in Store, mikes their atsortraent very dc- 
sitnbleand complete; and as many kinds ofeood- 
huve iccedcd since the opening of the mwket -judthej
............................... ’ ed lo O'Wn-’agCj'iucy
they have
PAOUT.
THE -V«W STSiBSOAT JOHN 
DHKNNON, (I-:. W. Li.». Masts#) 
luu her o bought ex}«»ly for this 
run |1,U season ss
...I ■rhur.d.v .1 5 . P. -"J. “11.1 I' -i.iy ut S o .................... .uelock.A.M. All orders, orhtmtiewol
II tliC trade, will be atwmh'J to witli »ie stn«- 
n- and attention. .
.rands r.f rigais—amongst 
tlie foHowinST
u yhlagnoliaBegnlia;
. Mi-jor*» Hio» RvEW";
liricrva Rc^ia  ̂th* eelebratsdstoUJ-U,
Urowu and iJlciehcd Cntlens, Tickings, Urills. Flan-
ncU. Lingers, rrinis, Cinghnms, Moiutio de Lnincs, 
-Alpacas, jiferinocs. hatinottr, Jc.ins, C.vssimcnn, 
Cloths, Thstiiigs. SUaiOccls, bhawla, Ac. Ae, and a 
ofxoTiuxs. Also, Hats and Caps ami 
to all or*r»Strict and prompt ntten’ion gi'
...................MtiinMwgr
Ba ler & Bros, superior Blacking 
/40V/ for salcbv 
aovl.'. CODUliN.
I




Justo Sanz Principe; .
Kcntockv, Canoncs and Caradora Cigiw^
AL*
ysnuff..'’’ rrr’Iie aV'wholesalo or
rommmlatins termx ocKun.
P«lt Al«.—OfiUn. .
to George Shhss,wbieli we will «U by the
r^ivod by^ 
re» from Baltimore, in cans of various wzes.
MICHAEL KEABNS.
BiiMlai Har4war«.
fTTlTH receipts of to-day, ou. .
ry description ol l-«:ks, L»
U.V., ..
ADDiriONAL PARTICULARS.
BH;iiHOSD,Va..Nov. 12. 6 p. m. 
The N. O. Picayune comaiiw the "uU par- 
licnltirs of the interesting nevtfs from Mexi­
co, received by the steamship Orleans,
4 of wbieh I sent: you tillsmeager report
oniiitg.
Gen. P.-ilters(m’s train, consisting of 5000 
cii and 220 wagons, were to leave Vera 
niz on the 1st iiisU
The English Courier arrived ntVera Cruz 
1 the 31si uh., direct from the city of Mex-
* '’^COBURN. REEDER & IIOSTON,
,,, 10 Market street
The Gonitis of Lilwrty says that Atlisco 
was taken by 1,000 Americans, without re- 
sislanec. ,
Santa Anna has retired lo Jchnacan, and 
igainst tho action of
Fam fbr Sato.
T HAVE for sale inO or 184 acres of hnd, m 
I Bath eountv, -’i m>l« from Sharpibtiig, i of » 
ntite from li.e MaysviUe and ML Sterling tempike. 
•ITii. fern, is finely watered, and sulBeient^ 
proved to be admirably adapted to "
,U. Mil,., FW Ky,^ ^
' Eagle and Flag copy 3t weekly, mark price and 
diarge this office^_
J-:agle and Flag please coj.y. 
Observer tk Reporter and FarThe Lexington rv ic rt.
Citizen will please copy to amount of $3 eaeh. and 
:liar«e______________________ J-BJIf.
Cigars.
nc lias Cliau^u- u,a w.«v* .» — known «
Hcrbsfs OlKce, ' opposite the Eagle Fnating W 
lice—on Sutton
great distress the ap- 
F.niliires are daily taking
Bank Ke.slricli. 
measures. On the ISi 
pout, and met wit 
......................rd
irpool, owing lo Sir Roberi 
R lton and Free Trade 
Sir Robert 
It cold reception, 
declined to
lias |»roii:su,-u auuiiijiy ., ,i,-,
the Government, chanfing him wilh a vtola- 
liou of his right as Chief Magistrate of the 
Nation. His entire army except 200 sol­
diers had deserted.
The Mexican Congress ntnl at Qticretaro 
on tho 17th of October. The majority of 
the memlicrs were in favor of an amicable 
adjustment of the difliculiics between the 
two Republics.
meet him at a public dinner given him by 
tho Mayor. 'Phe Factories are working
g discliaiged a great numbet 
I speedy change takes 
lasses must snlfci
iliort lime, harin  t 
of hands. Uiilcsi . .
pl.'icc, the Laboring C
rercly the coming winter, while the (;apiul- 
ists arc nor exempt from Iho common dis­
aster. Tlierc arc about 5000 eases o: 
Pyplius Fever in Liverpool al present—of 
course, mainly among llio poor.
The Floods.—Wo learn that the do- 
opcriy along the WhitewaterHI of pr c
Valley has been quite as great as was anti­
cipated. The Canal is no doubt greatly m- 
jiircd along the entire line.
_ Store, a general :
nS'CTi.
•rivcil at UiC scat of Gov
Tlio i IS of Orizaba, 10,000 it
number, surrendered tlio cilylo tho Ameri­
cans without making the slightcslresislancc. 
Mr. Toby, a Pliiladelpliian, was puiiltsli- 
Uic C.ipilal, cuiiilcdthcA’iirfft;ss.
Gen. Lane was joined by Captain Wal­
ker’s command al I’crole, and marched on 
tho Puebla road to Vereyes, where, by
. jf Gen. Lane. Capt. Walker diverged 
to ircrcmanlla, where with 250 men he '
y force—-i Ollier words, hv despotic sway 
,.or the Mexican people, m the 
ICC, but which, there would be just 
ipproheml, might, in process of 
ixlciiJeil over tho pco|>lc of the 
United Stales. Tliat we dcprft:atc, ihere-
furc, such
nd liberal iiisti 
ixiously hope that cacli
Uou, Cushing is in a minority of 23000.
01 llie votes polled Briggs received 48000, 
Cuslmig 38700, and all Olliers 11500.
The Whig majority in the House of Rep- 
re..-maiivc8, will be near one hundred. For 
'iie -Seualo as far as beard from, the whigs 
have .-lecied 18-i„ 23 distriels there is no
genius of the G- 
with the cliaraetcr of free 
tulions; and wc ai 
nation may be left in tlic untiisii 
ion of its own laws, language,
IlgioM and wriUory. lo pursim .
ness, according to wliat it m: 
for itself.
0. Resolved, That, considering the serioi
Chronicle that the now Bridge across the 
Miami, a few miles above that place, was 
swept awav» and groat loss iu corn and hogs 
sustained by the farmers thereabbuts.
The Dayton Journal of Wednesday says: 
“On Monday night at dark the Miami was 
forded at this place, and on Tuesday at day­
light it W.-18 over the banks, and overflowing 
tlm bottoms. Itmnsl have . 
feet “plumb water” in so many hours.-— 
Such a sudden flush of water is not is 
memory of the “uldosl inhabilanl.s.” 
market yesterday oficrnoon was poorly sup­
plied on account of the high waters. A 
number of butchers could not get to market 
across 3d street bridge, on account of tin
-cr and iho ombork- 
tncnl.”—C'»n. -Hlas, 12/A inst.
r deem b ve relate t without 
'cr belicv-
^uxueiiFUL Tkleur, 
— I'l'C Lomlon Magazin 
I4SI mwml, says that a in 
■ which will c
?ll iNPURVEMENTi
of Science for the 
uhiuc has been in- 
Intclligei
‘■muluiicously to some forty or fifty British 
among them Liverpool, Glasgow, 
'‘“'"■*i*tsicr, Brisloi. Leeds, Sheffield, Not- 
Hull, and York; It c.an transmit 
«'oiia-te all thcBC places from one to two 
' luiisiiud letters per minute.
Axi'skjients in New York___A corres-
P«ndeiiiof the New Orleans Picayune, wril- 
»•? from New York, estimates the number 
people wiio visited the public amuscni
"3C rvening at 17,000, making about 
*^ui.as hocstinmtesit.or 80,000. And this 
'■■‘I'-ulaiion is thought to be rather under dian 
o‘'fcr the mark.
Axe factory i 
dozpi ixes jtORAT. I o-itUdqz] I Norwich, Cot d*y.
of splendid and brilliant victories achieved 
by our brave armies and tlicir gallant co-"- 
naiiders, during the war with Mexico, i 
lUendwl by a single reverse, the Uni 
Smlcs, wiilimit any danger of ilieir lioi 
suffering llio sligl.icst taniisli. can prad 
the virtues of moderation and magimnimily 
towards their discomrilcil foe. Wc have no 
desireforlho dismemUormBiit of tho United 
Stales of the Republic of Mexico, lint wisli 
only a Jusiand proper fixation of the limits
° 7. '‘^tsoleed. That we do. positively and 
implialically, disclaim and disavow any wish 
or desire, on our jiart, to acquire any foreign 
territory wbatever, for the purpose of pro- 
pognting slaver)-, or ol introducing slavery 
from the United States, into such loreigr
‘''T.'y^Uerf.Thatwe invite our fellow 
lizcns of the United States, who are anx 
us for the restoration of the blessings o 
pcicc. or, if tho existing war shall cominui 
to be prosecuted, are desirous that,is pur- 
poses and object shall be defined ami knn 
who are anxious to avert present and fu 
perils and dangers, wiili wliicli ii may be 
frauglit; and who arc also nnxitms to pro­
duce eontcnlrociU and salisfactioo al homo, 
and to elevate the national cliarncier abroad 
icmblo together in their resperiive 
and to express their views
Ooi.. Martin Scotw.—Sltall 
his fabulous featsT Wc will; bi 
meeting to be believed. Wouev 
ed them possible ourselves, till our c 
beheld them, on an occasion whci 
_.unied him into proving thtt possible whidi 
wo had ticuied and derided us an impossibil- 
ihecr roniaiicc. Wc saw him tlirowity.t
two po 
in tlicpotatoes into the air and bore them both air wilh a single bullet. W 
. .. this with both rifle and pistol, 
iw him Lake down five swallows snrees- 
jvcly on the wing wilh His rifle; willi single 
ball. Wo saw liim plant four siicc.-ssi 
balls in the centre, so closely tlial but o 
iiolc could have been dcicciwl. At the fiftl 
shot, ills rifle hung fire. Ncvetilielcss. the 
half the diameter of the ball was within the 
hole. We saw him shoot at living objects 
at least a thousaiid times, but. never - 
him draw trigger in vain, never know 
bullet to hair’s breadth from ihespol
where he had.1 previously said he would plac< 
it—Zfoston Herald.
roeiinp and opinions.
t-ED.—'llie HannibalDen-iKno to nc llci 
CM<i)<*azuUo of the aisl ult. miys: 
“Bria- Geii. Price visiunl our city on 
day last, and look rooms at the City 
impiuiied by Indy nmlioii. lit arnn 
wilhbim, we learneil that hewoiili 
Novctiil-er. lie •oiilil lea'......t ......... ....... ,
led to the neparlmentihni one iiinnNiml men 
l» suJIieiont to hold New Mexico, and, as
• three thousand men have been 
....................................... le de:'rated : t that point, bo jhiiii^ th  esi;m isto
fi.uuu Regalia;
S.'SIO Friacopes. Just,t«eeived and forsdeby 
iiovlS W. R. WOOD.
Caps! Cape!! Caps!! I
- haa<] aad lot sde it tl« Hat tuid Cap 
Cloili, Flush
Cap Cov«t6.
Tt'ST roseivni al tlic Hal aud Cup store, ou Su 
ton street, a lot of veiy fineGLAsan Nilk Ta 
CovEas. Fnrsutchy JA!4. WORM.ALl), 
No\l-ui!h.t !'■
axTBorfsTT,
.vM con,in.«p.nn.uientIy m 
le one 






For sale by A.M.JAN
Ax«b! Ax«s!
FashionaUe Beaver and Koleskin 
HatB.
assonmciil of Saver and Molt-




/u for sale by
tacked and defcaletl 1,600 of ihc enemy, 
wilh a loss of only 0 men. The gallaiu
Walkcr.nficr performing feats of the most
daring characlcr, fell in a single combat, 
pierced by a spear in the hands of an en­
raged failicr whoso son fell by Walker s 
iwn hand. The Mexicans lost 200 men 
Liul two pieces of artillery.
Capt. Walker's men rejoined General 
Lane on Uie Puebla road, and entered the 
city platoons, delivering a well directed and 
eonsiant fire every step, whicli ccasetl wlien 
Mexh-atw retre:ite<l. Gen. Rea fled lo- 
tis Atlisco wilh 400 Guerrillas, 'fbe 
cricans occupied Iho city, and ordci 
fully rcsiored.
A large American train liad left tho City 
if Mexico for Vera Cruz, escorted by five 
,r Infiinlry, a battery, and sonic
SEATON &SHARPK.
ill anil Ic;
"Thc'firrill will be Bt hand in a few days, 
and received weekly after if the demand jurtilies.—
Market Stieet.
Tamarinds.
1 KEG fresh Taro.-uinds, a vcfj- fine article, 
« just rtt'civcd and for le by
Jv 12 SEATON & SHARPE.
Tobacco.
OL'PERIOR Chewing Tobacco, “
E* 1,1............................
imi>anics of Cavalry, comdauded by Col.
“flte health of the army was not good, 
md mortality hail increased from ten to fif-
'’^Gcncr^ls" Shields and Quitman had left 
tho capital wilh a wagon train, on their way 
to the United States.
An *^^f**“* Afternoon
«F.rr ORDAINED, that after the 20th day 
A# of November, 1847, the bouts between 3 
o'clock and 6 o’clock in die ufienioons ol Mon­
day, Wmbiosvlay and Friday in each week, be 
esiubliahed us market hours, subject to die same 
rules and regulations which noveni tho niarkets 
at present—and it shall be the duty of: 
ket master, from and after said 20th
ber, lo attend and opeu and close said morkets, 
just as he does die morning markcls, and bo 
present during their conlinaance. This is not 




nniig of the.-itli inst. 
1., Jo*
Ith year of bis life. Tho parcnti
lo this section of coiling at a VI , . .
and settled near where FIcmingsburg now is.
then hut a eliild;—soil may be cmphati- 
of him, that, he grew with the growth ol:ally said  
the voimtrv. amt imbibcl. (if lliey «crc i.i.t 
Uve) all thure manly vinuoi, and that noble hearing, 
no clxui.wlrristic of many of thcearly selllem. He 
was not only loved; hut almost lield in vt-neralioo, 
l.y his numerous eoiincclioiui and acquaintances— 
' ' if tliOMilonknliipou asB heacnn.tn
in sliould bo-direct dm rising 
iincl whose race i-. al 
r-whiriih II lire fami■lire space
DOW void—his wife aiul 
ted that it it so.
Who R ill my—don't weep!
Rut at not Ihow who haw -
ncsi^and patience unclst his long.....,
,ml hy liis i-olroncss and redignalion in Ihe ptospcci 
if death, he gave great reason to believe that yom 
low. was Ais geii
■-‘■feS^aaiAara
Blae IlaBB.





Lil-l.MEN'l'S have been made by 
be regularly supplied with the b
I mi .ive their orOens which, if
which 
War- 
lota wUI pISMC 
■taken fromth«
DUN MARE, fifteen bands
old,110 brands or marks 




ftMu't-X W. WOOD, J.
notice.




A": requested to come forward ar.. -ing a large debt doe me, and 
my or u liidnlitics pressing, renders it neeesesry 
lluit 1 .houhi take 
plaeei] iu the bands of an oiRccr
f the mi 
of Novel
Aitusi, JAS,A.UE,Ciiy Clerk, [uovS-tf]
On the lover si>le^^<vf^r%, betveen Messrs. 
Larew If Srodrich, and G. tl'mlhtiigton §■ Co s.
JANVART fc 00.,
jsi odcikhI a varioly olXIAVE ju t
nnU Stap 1  8ca V GOODS, and a.............. ............ choii
Pulverized Sugar and Gur- 
• ■ lode-
na|e of the City atid <-'<mndgb and determined
'l^aS^^CoiA^'or’iforfre, or's^
(rt- New Goods received every few weeks, 
oct 3045
A and FlaUI Liasey. and a few pi--'-* v«rv 
^o^Vhilc Country Flamiel for saJo.fe  pieces very siqie- .' r s le.
A. M. .UNUAHV
Ireic or elsew here. Ab1 have >-« II
DRftSF.E'S.
Beantlfol and New.
E iu»t received a lot of beam
J, S, GILPIN.
JtaotherAirtTalftomNewYorlL
^iJof NlwYork. Call and see them. mre3
N (1. I have procured the services of Mr. Saiiv. 11. 1 iiu I _____j^rtmei
W. Ll 
of my bos. 
the completion of work
in tlie mechanical departmeni 




T>EE.SA AIXEN ore just receiving «i>*w "•
Jxiortmcnt of Goods, and will opening them
trom now until the 31sL inst. Their stock wiU 
consist in port of superior Clod.^ll n uoii.s,
__ !!;






1 X/'lBushcls Dried Feaches, a consignment just 
1 OUrcceived nndfor sale low for es^ 





r HAV J o iilifiil Ortis- 
I mental ronreelioiiiiry, for trimming supper Whies 
,.l WHding and Evening Portic:
There articles ore of Frerch i 
—Those
iu tire use of luel are rcqncslM to odl sod 
„„ them. JOHN C. REf-a>,
g _____________ No. 17, Market St
'WMtMnReBcrv* Oficiici
N. B. 




have by ptopeily ideutifving the money, end peyins 
the «<Mt or thii adverturcneiit. Call on the umlcr- 




1 AA DOZ. AXES—Collins' Simmoiu', Iloyfi. 
iUU end other bnnd., received Uiieclsy, end
roi ule by
COBURN, REEDER 4 HCSTO.V, 
Nov 10 aierket streen
Vew Books.
JJA^PER’S Family IkWe, illuminated,
Patdooe Louie UtL, uii Court or Franee 3 vo’v.
Men, Women and Booka, by Uigh llonl, d voU.
DR. SMITH'S GREAT MAllONRl PUS.
Dr. 0. Boor, fiinllb’e
Impimd MU. Ttftubl, daltl] ™>
A ™.. .11 "«»" ""
LU"* ihey have silently work
..I ',t.pir wav oud have gainol a iximaiiciit hold on 
the apiwoba'lion of the yeai-le which t» other nied 
ipme or .ipimiiitioil can tela' For aliout rudi 
IhcT h jve'lAuinpilt'd ov er dif earc; and hronght j"V 
!^eWnc«tomm.y an anxious bosom. Their 
puiitv-, ns a medical compound. oun.menJs them to 
lire liUs delic ite, and even the more hanly, wire 
have sullercd from the cCeets of impure proirerties 
in the stomach, w ill at once \<f pleased w .th the dc 
liehtful operation of these VilK They have thu
raremerilof lire most catofullysclected in—
are always saSi:, and_ there can^ no dans*
.ae Body at 
The Soul and the llody,
Beautiet of tlie Bible, •• E*ta Sampson.
Explanation of the laeclro MugucUc Telegraph, 
ka mode of opemiaiiun, illustraiod with vuU by
thor of Emilia Wyndham.Ae ,4c.
Freah Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from 
FUhls of Continental Euenpe. by 3. K. btai 




Summer Toura, or Notes of a Traveller through 
■oma of the Middle and Nortbem Suti», by L.
Cremwell; an Historienl Novel, Ire ll.AF. Ueibcrt 




II. U. COX 4 CO.
OnUery.
TUST opened, a large lot of PemW and TiM 
ft Cuiltrjf, of aiylci and prices to auit every body.
ALSO—A largclotof Ei.frAre A'uiwe. Couut.y 
dealeri will do well to call at tire Hardware hnu.i
! ra e t grtJivntr.
• • inwnodaiiscrol lak 
,e. A til 
lelieving
ming di>care^ kccpii 
ireby ensuring the ce
llonry R> Reeder. WtIKiUll B. Uiut«»
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WIIOI.ESAL,E & RETAIE.
L. C. & B. T. FEABOO. 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS!
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
.. .. Messrs'Artua 4 Metcalfe,No. 14 
now receiving and opening the henvieal 
• •• • brought to ihUeityi
I of Hardware and
. .'^e  luc an oc a s'-'
of many ptocunrera of nliuraiu  it « ee ing 
lire bowx'ls gently open, 
tinuance of health. Tin 
New Vork lew given hi 
puit/y rtgr.Ml'fc, or 
■' great priirei)>le 
invaluable medic
emhracin-every article eoaiiectcd with their brunch of mcrcln
T'liev U'lvc now establiRhCil such relations with Foreign and---------- , - . ,
llicy ,, them in avaiiring .Mcichanls, Farr.iersaud Mecluuiica ot die
RuihUiig Hardware; viz: . . .
Locks, hitclics and holts of flvoiy desenpuon:
Poor shutter, gate und glrap hmgee-, 
s.hutteranita.'di fu-tenings, every pattern;
We have now in Store, and will be making weekly addiliona tluoughout the Seaiea,
A Large and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Ooods!
Our receinU for the Fall Sales, »ill not fall tdiort of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES; and we cial. 
very much w hether any house in this country embraces ao great a variety, or ptovidea to eflecluaU; fai
thewantsof thccouiiliysurcoundiiigit.
3~l, 7.8, and -1-1 Irmra Collont nf npf roved branda.
PItachtd Cdloiit, from common to (uperfine,
:cs of CV........
Nature'* own remedy,
■cd by the inveuWr
body, whether iu health or di.i 
the influence of the digestive . 
anti rational doctrine forms tire only ground on 
vvhieh a good family medicine can be recommend-
every part of the
__ is brought under
organs. Tliii plain
Cut and wro't i 
niwl uartUters 
Shovels, siiadcs. hay 
chaiu"; Ivaiiic.-s, 4r 
Carpeatet^s TooW
cd. Operating according to ihif principle, D 
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote tlie i 
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and rcguluie 
tire bowels, thereby adopting the only natunil and 
tienl tnelliod of rendering tbe lij< btxd parr. 
■Cling the vitiaied buiiiors of the whole 
Ilia imi»reiblo to give every particular it 
but thee I'ilU we earnestly ^ 
eo much mis
SRildlcrs Ilanlvvnrc and Tools] . . .
Bitu. bra-idoons. bucklo,«. slinups, intgle and haUar rings, ^uxb. thread, sUk ocetUei, awda, round 
and head knives, heminers, 4c.
mT.\Ti:ii 4 piiisTEU.
sL..,..;
commciiJcd os a means of preventing f    
ery and disease, which grow out of constipaUou 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight atiacks, 4e, a 
which it is in the power of alt to prevent llicse 
pills do not palliate but iheg cure moitall the dis 
if Ike Wc-icm Comitiy. and ' ’ - -
Carringc Triininiogvr
«l and gum doilm seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door hmdlea and hinges. Curtaiu 
f.^.5 and knoto, Uc. t^ki. dump Joint., Dad every arUcIe requisite to cnmplcie tbe assort
Blackxmithss Tools]
Anvils, wees. Wlows, hand and aledge hammere, tllea, rasps, and many other artieles loo numer 
ouaiomenuea. COBUllN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
.......... ....... ... .................. all bilious
disunicre, they stand alone, unparalleled—the sick 
mm's fri'ud. Amoiia lire complaints for which 
linuc pillsare highly re the follow-
To Hercham. aoil tlis PoSlic Geno: 
allj.
T?ALL navigation being opened, we are again i 
_r the regular receipt of Gocls. Our slock, 
part of which we advertiMi to day, isveiy.con 
^ete; and we tan onW tin Mil » Ime ns anyjiouse l 
- the West HUNTER 4 PHISTiNo, 20. Front ilrect, 
“>ign of the Sow/
To Carriage Ilakers.
T¥TE have just received a large lot of the nni 
W at and iiresf cffgn.if pattern* of Carriag - 
ever offered in this market. Also—Carriag*
Saddlery,
O KAHOZ Ring Bradoons, toll -1 lb.: tfK>lb Biea- 
^OUebed Shoe Thread, an extra article; 3 cor' 
4o.; Silk, assorted color* and very fine. A so—i 
tuperier assortment of Bills and Stirrups, half plat
..a ».d,.. V""
X! great,K!vera! unpnnctiile.lp,
...... of the most miserable and dar,
palm ihcitf off lor genuine, have put on a “coati 
of sugar. ’ Thcrerefore, Uieiirt. and always le 
for the written signature of G. Ih^j. Smith, ou i 
bottom of every bos, to eouiiterfeit which is /w
Hpgand Calf SUai.
T>ECEIV^D®and J'n hand, a large assortment ol 
nd Calf Skins, Eastern and Western finHog e . 
wb. Also—A lot of^ ................ ... ..ry superior Harness Leall
CT.-withafew dozen of Bridle and Sk• irting, I
louieof
Blackamitli'8Tools.,. .







re than lOCO certificates have been received
t the principal office, and the people me referred to 
f* llcrald ■'milh's He  & Gaulte, where llicy con read 
lire most important cures. We give, for want of
Tostimc&ials.
1 Pills are purely vegetable, opontr 
ducc a g(Hid icsiili. L. LKK. 
li.iitor of the True Wesleyan.
_v wi'e lias taken Moffat’*, M« 
ny other., U.1 .he U. rercl.cd more Ik.-iicOI Irom 
Or. ^mUh•* Pills than ail other*, hhc believes they 
may he used by fein.vlvs with perfect sa;biv, with­
out dunging their emjilovment or diet, and
iTL-i I r-nn.........- -.............at anyJOHN KELLETT,
127 Mmlc Avenue. Brooklyn.
md manure forks; hnos- rakes, mattocks, tnce, log, halter, breast and back
I of every descrrption;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and heud axes;
SiSir &1.S W.I.n-id u.,,,
lannels, red, vvliitc and yellow Apron Cliecks, DF c .vvlii h omesUe OrngUams and PUrfls, Blankeu,ever 600ni, 
from common to fine; Aipacea. very rlrea,x Earlston Ginghams; California Plaids; Silk and 
Plaids; British and Froach Chinn; Cashmeres, Merinos, Cloths and Cossimeres; Serge*; colored Cambriet 
White Goods, a complete slock; 1,'iOb fhawls. in great vanety a^ of evrery_price ana quality; N*is«
of all deseriplions, and enlircly too nonierou* to mention it
. UATS, OVER 200 DOZENi
Of all qoaJitiBi, from the lowest priec Wool to tj,e finest Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENi
Of Mens andBoys.hair.gla2cd. velvet,cloth and fur, the best stock ever opened in MaynOl^ ^ 
the cheapest
BOOTS SHOES, a fair Stock,
To JlfrreAflsifs who intend buying in the Wcsicm country, we would say, coll and txamitu. our steA 
before you go elsewhere, ns vve will charge iwihing forsAoirsjig our Cmfos; norw'ill ne think tbe leusfv   i in r«>df  ss 
you if we «nno1 make a hill with you. We i.rere w e toy Goods as low as any home, aid thsloa, 
ptnm art much less than many who doa much sniol/rr busine*s,a^ tins combing with our ciperieB
^ . ... r____ :____________ ...II n.n. ihs cA.eiiMi. Wlicthcr WC Wa I
RlOTlOOO
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
TbRINTlNO ITvESS Manufoctuiers, comet 
I 7ihaiid dniilh streets, Cinciniiali, keep cc 
ttumly on haml a full supply of new 
end hatui Printing Presses of the following 
deseripiioii* viz. Foster's Power Press. Adtms 
do, Tiivlor’e Cylinder Press, and il»o kVusluug- 
. ton. Smith aiul Franklin li.inil Presses; all ol 
■liich wUl be disposed of ou the niost jeasc
Poipecttu of tbe ai;3vllle ^rald,
TR1.WEBIU.V AND WERKLT.
villc, to be called “The Mxvsvii.ie IlEnALn,-' 
which will bo devoted, in its political depart- 
mcnl.lotlieatlvococyol' ihegrciit principles ol 
Naiioiiul Poliev prolessed by the W big party 
llelyingiiraiuly fur sui)|wrt, lipnii ii Comm 
iiliiig iici<plu,Uiu likliiur will seel 
lineiiify into view, the ad’ 
yfvilie tiHords m iho tun 
intry, as u market, for the iirodiicts ot tlie 
South, tile manufacturer* of the North ami East 
andlho prodiieiiousof the ngriciilturo and do- 
mesiic imhtsiry niidskill ufNoidicrnKciiH 
and SouihcmOiiin.
Tlielleanur vvill contain the latest Political 
and Commuroial News, Ibreign aiirl domesiu.-. 




It us in saying, ih 
bv an cxnniinatioitetted e am t n, to 
To our retail customers, e . 
ef both Sl.iplc' and I’auey Goods, 
you must be the judge. 
nugZSoo
ipccially the Ladies, we can say, that we believe we can shew a belleitleck 
oods, than can be found in any other home m the city; aai! of out pricM,
Farn for Sale.
milE undersigned wishes to tell her farm in 
I U-vvis county. It lies immcdialcly upon 
i^i leading from Maysville and Wnslungtoi 
riarktburgh and Etculapia, near the line betw
totmliw.and adjoining Ccn.Mar-nnd Lewis < 
tlmll sfatm. It c 







L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.
Further Snpiilj oft
Qfin'^'J^^'LLcoiJkmpt ......... ...
OUv/Just received Irom .Missouri. Monern 
funded to ihoie who rutchatc, if the Hemp doti 
not grow from the teed. A.M. JAXUAHr,
Ben* tert,
reed grewn ia ig^e.
.vsi' s equal to any in ih 
lit of it Wing irev'ly rle: 
:rv- com'ortai'le. It Inis
cncigl
notice—Talloiiag.
17 JOHN ,u.\, liaving oirened a shop on Mukr 
Xj. tl. a Jew doors Irom Front. tcndcishUin- 
urd to those who desire neat and lushionable cIocIl 
ing. His prices wdJ be rcKuiiable.
n the larm is a great v
Any pciron ran seethe farm by calling uiion lire 
gentleman who is now living on it. ami for lurthcr 
parti'ulars apply to Dr. Duke in U asliingti 
juiie? R' '"■II
THA\E a good Bstonmeiit of the eelebnud 
1 Corntlwe Zom/i. on hand, and am conttmlly «• 
ceiving nit the latest styles, 'I'Wse in want ol
hoso markets most frcqucnleil by 
ihanlsnncITniitersof lhaiscriioiiol I 
which it is published. It will also conlfiiirihc
T>RASSANU rj:LI. Mr.rALKF.’lTLE’^, re-
Jj ccived and for sale at the hardware hou*c of
usual amount of Literary ami 9
'i'iiCKulnci'tol' fuel 
the City ami * 
prosp ol hivlh.wil] reel 




4 FRESH supplv of thovc supem 
Una A'liie Cigur*. just tcccivwl. loi
csuch aitcii- 








We shall foster and encourage, by nil the 
means in our power, the I' '
Mechanical iiucresi, Irom a
cmiuiry can prosper greatly, whose cil- 
?"leet to give to ilicir surpliisprcKluot-'all 
the value which reproductive itidusiry can be­
stow, before making llicm the suited of
uninglothisbranctiot ourousinc.. 
in- th^ class of article*, will do well to examine
a,.
No. 211, Front sticel.
Dr. G- Hcnj. Smith's Pills Invc entirely curwl 
me of dixzinesb in my he id. and -etrend wcek-- 
My family use thcni
...n \V.vsiiixoTo.\ Pkess. Such improve­
ments have been wailo to lids Press as 
der it superior to any other now in use. 
.•iiiciimaii, Feh li>. 1817.
I supplied during the season, w ah Fresh Balu- 
lireOystcrsbicnnsof.^^^^^^^^^^^^
Superior Teai, At Low Prices,
TLicT received from New \ork,
G.G. do;48 filb boxes do 
3(5 Sib canisters 
80 bags Pepper, 
lOU cans Sardine*;
eale^at lower price*, quality eonsidcre.1, than ever 
belore oflered in ti.is or the CtneixXATi market. 
OC113
ithlbeb''
I would lit la: w'itlioiit the
F. H. NASH, yu l'or*yih-sl.
Dr. Smith's Pills arc frtc from the ohjcclion* to 
vvliicli other I'ill* ore liuhic, and arc the bc.t med- 
have yet fccn. J. GREENE.icinc that 1 
Voice of tbe Press,
At the request of Ur. G. Benjamin Smith'sogent 
VC cheerfully stale tliat vve visiicl tire ollice of Dr. 
mith in September last, while in New York, and 
ound him carrying on n very c.xteasivc bii.inrsi 
vim ibe Indinn Vcget.ille I'ill*. 1'he extent ol hi> 
would astonish any one not initiutml 







n TANLT.U-l’UREK. Importor. r 
it I Uiflc.«. Fowling Pieces and ."^p , .
uu. liuvolviiig Pistol s of lire most ii|ipiovcd pal 
icro*. common German PisfoUof various quulilres 
Gun Fiiriiiturc of lire latest patterns; Himtm; 
Knives. DogM'hips and Whistles; Percussion Capi 
of every qiiaiitv: Gun Lock*, of vanous pat 
Baldwin * Imiwovctl clastic Iron Wailding; -Ni 
and Nijiple Wicnclres; 'Toil Cutters; shot
the necessary niran-emcins can 
■mend to publish, for die benefit ol 
' ■ " upon the subject
.'C diT-of ilicir noble pursuit, ns exporienco and the ap- " ' ■ ' ’ '■ lienee lull ’. atioii of the ijriiu-i^^les of
■eloped, or 
111 short, wo will aid, to die utmost of 
power, by ullle^iimaiemeans, inbringin-into 
aetirin the spring of prosperity, upon which the 
happiness of tliuse most mieresteu in 
depeuds.
For Tri-dVcekly paper/utir tlollart in udvanre. 
fo'irlijli/ vviiliin tlie year, otjice at the e.xpiraiion
■STORE FURNTrURK—We hnve received 
18 I handsome addition to our stock of Furniture. 
■ Furniture Kootn*. on Wall street
Ureurticlvs received, is a beautilul curled Wall 
Dressing Tubir, for sale low.
Ju3 WOOD 4 DAVIS.
FRESH ARRIVALS.
TbECElVEDllus morning, by express, anolhci 
Ia, ndditioii to my stock: 1 will mention some 
•iiloiidid Coral and Cameo Brirecleis, Brcasl|i:i)i'. 
.luld.unl sil,<.cTliiiiiLle>, rcilciUand Fpcvks. ’niu 






/“iONfl-STlNG of Jiirc.100.1 Bruss and Silvcr.
both in sells for buggy and coach baraesi, and 
ill dozens for retail.
Also, NEW PATENT PADDLE TREE, forUAR-
- ..........ED. BRASS and SILV.
rod iird lor sale at the Hr
0  
:S, with JAPAN 
MOUNTING.
Doiiblr
ilium sheet, firo elollnr.t in advani 
within the veur, or Ihrrfat the end of venr.
' J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville. February I, 1847.—oo _____
ami Poireliiss; Powder Flasks and Honn ,
ingle IkirreW Sliot Guns of almost every 
Rifles of the most approved pattern; Ciiii
■rxWEI.LING HOUSES.—Three two story brick 
I I Dwelling*,tliatrentforSlSripcryear. ’ "
-vll on a credit of one, two and three yea
m arket. 
. 4 GRAY.
Very much n in Rochester. Die dear little 
sponsibilitics" vvoii'l believe ilrey are medicine, no
price;  
Sniilh's MatcriaU: Powder bhot.4e.. togcl^r vvid; 
every article usually kept 




They tell well at Cnrbondalc-i 
Purchase them of Sweet k Ensign, 
whoareduiyimthorizeJog, 
Smilli's b
Taa Yard for Sale.
yard. 00 which are adwelliog house with 8 room 
with the acecssaiy out buildings. AIro, a daugl
EShrisas*®'
Gaidner. 
of Dr. G. Benj. i 
them a trial and they 
estimnlion ns Ihcy 
(Pa.) Jitporltr.
tthey ought t 
or ofDr. A. I
Voice from Sentnehy.
10 been afflicted with dyspepsia in the mostI have
aggravated fomi for llirtC years past, and I found 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Bcnj. Smith e Iinprovol 
Ilian Vegetable PillB. . 
id valuable pills. I ai using sixes boxesa entirely cured, ’Jbey 
ecnenil rcmely. J. K. Li:OLVN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10,1843.
We ccrtiiy to tlie above 'acts. Dr. fmiUi's pil 
are univers.ally estcewcil in th'ra vieliiitv.
HODGE, GIVENS4 CO.. Mcrcliants.
repairing done on the most reasonable icrius ai 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Povyderof siijici
e.ju'JS, lbl7.
LUSBER! LUNBER!! LUNBER!!
riTHKsulhrriberhus just purchased and is 
I putting lip a splendid lot of Boards and i
I,ui) FEET OF BOARDS and O’JO.OOL 
•■iHINULES, known ns the A'l* I i'enloa Lumber.— 
Thanktiil for post patronage, iiC would still liopc 
merit a sliarc in future, by scUiiig a* good an ar 
cle and on as liberal teims as can be ubiained in the 
city for Caah, or to punctual men on a reasonable
Yaid and Office on 2nd alreot below Wail, and 
neatly opposite J.B. MeUvain s Waidiouse^
CH,
MrvRviUc.ju 2.7 IS.17 I AKLES PHISTER.
\i»son CO
WILLIAM KRNN.VN.
e daily,l $-J, one 
this eirtctf finitliland, Kv.. Fch.2t, iM-5.nj fmitli—Dear Sir Nothing Las ev ced that has *otil so well and giv e
83 Ibis Loaf, cnishcil and powdered do; 
37,lif ehests G. P. T'ea;
8S 13 Uri lb Cutties do. do;
Oil do do. do;
4 cases “canister ' ai«d Bloek do;
..SSSEs
Currants: Prunes, in lor*; Lobsters; ^mon; ^nuff;
■ M S Cottwi Tara*; _Dcjinjohns; Bed
w day*. For sale by 
rp20 arnxnAGUA^
HaneuBobBtins-
•T7VERT variety of Uaracs* Jtlouiituif,—Bra** 
K and Silver rlare.l,-New York patttro. veo' 
id some. Aiso-Pateutand Enamelled Lcolher.at
Welters Seeerre caeeee.
FRESH supply just received and for*
Lousville. Fob. 1.7, Ib-lO, 
Jear Sir Alioiit tvvo weeks ago w 
■table Siigibought two eras* of your bidian Veget l 
Coted Pills. Though biisincsg is dull her
of your eity, who will forwoi'} them to us via Pitts 
7VlLS0N!mWMRD4^SMITII^
A. CASiU, OO,
JOHN C. SNYDER, P^lri^ 
RAV4GILLMAN. 'do:
Mt. Ster
?f W.^Ffts ’̂co'- Curli
I, BROWNING, nemmgsburg,D. II. B 
ISAACi  LEWIB. f-ewisbii'g,
II, ANDERSI7N, Minerva 
RRT BRIKRLY, Dover, |ROBE  H' 




,.orr nf all diwnlerr,—no Kentuckian iloubis this. 
—«„d if you would berelievo.1 quickly, lliorouglilj 
andat small cost, call on tire uodetaigned, and the iw- 
suit will prove yourvvifdom.
PETER SKF.j\N. 
Maysville, June 3, Om Market Street.
Executor’s Sale.
T WILL tell as Exc.nilor of Uichnnl Porker,
* the resiilcnec of Abiicr Hord, of Mason county.
....................... to the high-




interest fr  tire date, Mx‘’NKGUoi^?vd»
one woman and child, o boy und girl, agixl i  v nt. Sale to e.imiireiicc at Id o clock.
A. S. PARKER, Ejvcorw, 
orifltwctAwtds of Rich'd Parker, Dec d 
Eagle copy weekly td* _______________
?. CORN BROOM:





m/MarktU AL A/a^ii'iV/e, Ky.
U'AVE in Store, and ofler for sale, at lowest 
|~| rates:
"• hbds prime N.O. Sugar, 
bags do Rio Coffey 
“ do Java do;
60 brls superiorpUntation Molasces;
3ij “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar;
100 keg* Nails, assorted aizes;
10 bag* Allfpirc;
80 - Pepper;
6 eeroon* s. F, Indigo




6 • -45itiger; 
too mats Cassia;
30 hf chests G. P. Tea;
60 catty boxes d«; 
too bag* Sliot, asiortol;
7.7 boxes Vo.. Mo. and Ey. Tobacco 
fiCKyi lb? Iw Lead;
,70 kegs I’uvvilcr;
20000 <loz Jluviv ille Cotton Yama;
700 lbs Candlewick; 
fiidj - Batliiig;
160 brUGuurbon Whiskey, I lolOrrseM; 
40 “ Rectif.e-1 Whisker,
-to ■' Cidc. Vie
160 
ware house of HUN'l'KB k PHIsTKl 
Froiiauglb Na 80, m at.
&0 Barrels.
A LL the varicric* of Boiiibon MTiishkcy for 
A‘»l«by W..S PICKETT.
Market a.
A Farm for Sale.
WILL sell my ihrm—the former residence ot 
Gov. Chamlrer—adjoining the town of Wasli 
on lavorablc term*, and give possession ibi 
if fold before that time. T^i*I ihopureliiu-er
• Improved Patent Solar LampB."
I’.S.
burn cold Lard or Oil at ai
“Rich China Tws,"




GBOCER m CO’g.RlSSIOX IEKCD1S1
SUTTON STKEF.'T, 
d~VFFERS for sale a general assortmeeVref Cm- 
VI ceric*.-jod vvi.lie. his irivnd* and the public to 
hear in mind ih >’ l-e will at all times sell is lewis 
ihey can be had in market of a similar qiiafily. 
May................aysville, marl3
Bnsgles, he.
E FA.MILV CARRIAGE, aad ti/-kNK n.\K .  
\J Ireaiitiul BUGGIES, for sale W 
augct,'.|7. J.BIERBOWEB.
1'^ perior matciics, just received from New 
and for sale low, by 
uugO SEATON 4 SHARPE
PROTECTIONJ
Oaidtal $300,000. $140,000, Feld In
COLUMBUit INSURANCE roMJPANF,
JOSEPH F. BRODRlCK,.^^ra/,
TS prepared to take risk* against loss by Fire or 
± Marine disasters, vvliellicriKcumng at tea or«
“thi’E
_ ,vvliel icroccurti S
tlic Uko*. Canals or Rivers usuallv traversed b 
astern Citia. 
,Kcel-B
good* in their transit froui or to 
upon bteam-Boat*, Flat-Boats. e oats oi 
ilicir cargoes, in the Uliio or Mississippi trade
It contains about M47 Acros of fine 
land, lire differe.li portions of which, are abundant, 
y supplied with water. Tire improvements are 
numerous, and their aggregate cost« a* greater than 
e Slim which I a“k for the farm. Tire liomtetcad. 
hicli is harge and handsomely siluatal. U a frame 
tbiiilditig. Burroi^ded I
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERJIS, 
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre­
mium on all Policies cxniring without loss to t^ 
Compjiiy, thus making the ir
by all the out buildingi 
noecssary to maka it a desirable home. 'Jbe 
fruit nod oinumental tree*, arc nuuicrous andol
the p'roliu of the underwTiters without any persofr 
al risk on their part, while the la^ imouat « 
Capital paid in. guarantees a prompt paymeavsl 
any loss incurred by the customers of this oflite.
All los!C,s of this Agency wUl be promptly « 
ranged by the Company through the undemgiw 
at hi* oflicc ou Market n in "
'"S-SS'S.
there areon the farm, two 
ing houses and a Rop 
IVarehoutes attache,!; 
for the manulurtv
good frame dw 
m Wiilk oho feci long, with 
• ' • Ihe ni "
SelUnf off.
lya FaeV* Coffee,
/ U 30 keg* 8 and fid Nail*,
ZS.
road, between
would make o:........... ........... ^ ..
for persons ro-iding in Maysville, whiclt 
sell scperaiely if dcaired.
It has great advantages for
portion of the land lie* on the turopike 
,cc  Maysville and Washington ’ 
I  ne or more ilclightful eountpi
... pure AIndcira 
pipe* pure Brandy;
.. •• pure American Brandy;
Bed cord*; plou10 gh lines; wnpinng, post and cap 
painteii buckets; window Glas.*; white lead.
caudle*; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish whiting, 4c. 4c
To onr Frlenda and OoBtomen.
■T\rEhavc just receivcl our regular eiipplv ol 
VV Gocls, and our stock of 11*biiw»b*. Cut- 
TLEBV, 4c. 4c. is ugoiii full and complete. Weso- 
licit Ihe BitcnUori of Morchanls. Alechanic* end 
otliani, to our present Stork of Goods, as we know 
un offer them, both as IcT
beroio-
lore to do.
Uur stock of Goods is largo, and tlw varicly un­
usually couipletc- and us wo ato conttonUy re 
ing goods from tlie East, wc will take grral ] 
onlcring for our cusiamere any article
wo may not happen to have in the bouse when call­
ed lor COBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON, 
octfi Matketsfre
,K
die farm. S. FOU.MAN
Cheaper than Ever.
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
17UR h;il« ntSi; Ciusinierc do. «t Sl:6ii; Bca- 
V icr from $2 to 41; Inicvt attic f.tic mole skin 
irom S3;5t> to SJ:5t>. On Front street at
W.WVITKNMYRE'S.
Family Flour of New Wheat.
•f^UJlsalcor to exchange tor Wl 
F possible term:
' 1X-.JNO. D. & WiM. STILLWELL,
jiie'JIt __ __________________________
T> ECEIVED per Uie arrivals. 50 paeki.
XV ‘-■hina and UuecMwarc. to which I mvilc the
ulienliou ol oil wishing to pureliate.
n. Merchants in lli* habit of ^rc
plioJrd with t.he addition of freight only.
JA.MES I’lEUCl-; Marktl $1. 
ju21 _____ Maysville, Ky.
John D- & Wm. StUlwell
■\TTOHLl) respectfully in.form their old I 
>V and patron*, and all tr ,  llwhu will favor us witli 
that wc arc in tlie market a* usual for wheat, 
aodwillnot be behind in price or accommodi 






500 lbs, Bar Lead,
2.000 lb*. A. M. Blister Steel
I wi*h to sell out my present Stock of oco*^
,hund. and will close Uiem off at yriwiBii. ™
Djr Iron, which was in my Warehouse al the lia» 
itwasUirncd, is uninjuie.1 in it* quality, whi» ' 
will tell at 3 cents per pound, and oliuu tiWi * 
luoporlion; the A. -M. Blister it«l I will lel el « 
CIS. ]cr pound, and wnTranlllif Iron an-lSteel »» 
gooii. MvCoficcl willcloicout to- le-tb“>‘ 
can be had in (his market, as I wish to ejofe up 
hutincts by the IM of t’c ober, when Ihope «»•T
July P, -47. button itrt**-
lfftl««Mee HaU.
4 BEAin IFUL article of Moleskin
, , SuOon street
Smut Him.
rpHE subseribeT lure I lew'fint rate
■ w hich bn wiU sell for «12carh._Fo^^"1 wbil 
J &. B. Jacobe’, Fouiult 
Umesiooe streets. 
junel-1
‘’^adTl.hS"^-
■^NECAR-IO B^oo^h^ 
sag 87 Marker
*2^
